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OFFICE, 63 KING WEST. ÎHÜRSDAy MORNING, AUGUST 4 1892
mrrTi un T nnfl ALICU BITCHSLt- ASYLtH.Min*» <**". | «•*«» •* *« IGBINDING THE ELLERS. ^ w„„ ^..nr o»^ »»«*

Tb»^ THEN0-C0NÏIDENC1 MOTION ........rr^r^’“’""I „„„„ u.*"
observation. ..... York City. XT . „ T.. hark Alice, TBAT IS WHAT THB BAILWAta ® ag.lura at Bolivar, uVBOM'S VOVMIT sort a.

There was no mistake about these light*. --------- ------- 1T „ , —Nearly 1000 An- Nkw Toek, Ang. 3.—Tbs bark aii= , JTT„aB„ xo Ba oulHO. Joksn to the U»»i » dwir*

B"3E.*^rSF3‘U.h5 „„ „.r^r»......- »

5r±g3»rï®SsrttSna,1®^ rEsSaSS®»* eHS2mH^ 3ap;-srr-
at the L,ck Obwrvator, tta*B«bU g* m..t th. BUkop et Lin- p,rnli£ of very rabid , Jane 18, way Discrimination Most Cease. “ Sh. displayed great emotion £». eoWIinl
theyleliered thmW be the effect of light coln-rarnellltee to les™» » retltlon harangues. There were no red p.^Lam. I in latitude 43 deg. 40 min., lo°8j1l“deji!' I the Dominion Association. and, as she gazed upon the ?™UU Constable Sundry of Huron County

unconnected with the planet They protesting Against the Bsturn no incendiary placard*. ? times in degrees, he sighted sn iceberg 800 to 400 yesterday’s meeting of the Dominion earth, terns flowed in 8r“ P. handful of ,lD—- (pom Goderich yesterday with a way

ÎÏStt^JffVSCi'St ® ^ *‘0a‘ CO^e‘fternO0a Mr ti.^r^Ïi^chof',Home.Uad,butto | border. counted on the starboard s. o a-^a^mb,,^ . up A Domini. Ha. n.s^ n-.^bod On San- ££££.“ti, eLutod-

♦ i ™n thp nrb which had stepped to Gladstone took » drive. glorify the hero who sold his h j^ie horizon izradaally cleared to the Mr. T. O. Komp’s paper of Tuesday e l __Rev. I Mr Macloau had been informed by wire

MS§1i W IlSpSipWSSl
L„"-..«.fci f3SSr"BSbteasw3*ar,tœ=-ïB. SS-SISks

der such conditions a. sre known to prevail thfp^gram contractor at th# I deteotivos b.re ^d^.pms, o^tn ^  ̂I , a 6,ruMHINQ HQVITMMST. I ,arma" £ ----------- _ __________ 1 T^jÜSg,S S*hS£?Compelled to pay

tSKajfS-“eeJKs.fii jr•zzzz.— “ «tîîSirafÆ^rî T“of the men on Mars. contract and libel was decided t0"dl% ^^1. it u worBe'’ it U choked with sham rrrom The Bckmtillc American.] discussed the question of the exact coot of | PraEKOMTO, Anjp 8-—^ nl8^ cost three coot* a mil*, whereae by^takl^

s-Ta, ■aj-v «£ed at the present time, y®** . free thus breaking the contract *n* kill, but * * \j;ag Goldman I eudrcliair the band, but leaving the thumb a minute , showing very care- :Q and she barely succeeded in reaching I ^ ^ brotherly way. delay harine
eminent men in science hye jjg fered into with Mr. Payne and depriving better than any (rJ afford support for a plato to which *• ^^d^and prenarntion. Two re^utjioy8 the shore before she sank. Th® e"S1“ehe°I bean avoided owing to the
conclusion that the people ton Mar ^trLt the latter of the income from the “le ,°î “?the other orators of the evening. - binied a paddle blade of thin sheet ro®tB', were pawed: the lirstr, moved by Mr. J. L. ( Rcwue WM reversing full steam wh* Madean had his grip Packed:oôro*5adOOP*
soi» th. opportunity totriapinto attract » Ilie colu.t decreed that the do- of the ^«omtors^tM ^ ̂  connectioQ being such a. to .Uow 8plnk aud «ooottad by *Z**ffg£* th. boaU came together. There were about Hls cam, "dh ttat^nrt ^.nd^

SÿaîsSîraSS Æ^aSbssaQ a&asttlîïrr sa te©57few
4^s=3arS^St.s^SSSf^a feSœ1''-EtaSSiSSSWSirS^S SKS5FF^^a’
wittin a range of 60,000 “>'«•> °* bt tounded the astronomers at the other end witness box to testify in hi* own be-1 in hand, and took Mil t” . After all I (ortmho.1 for the lower limbs, two fans beiug I make a barrel of straight roller flour, and 1. qj jj.bring Sea against sealers has J thl. uuron auvbonties to start prooe so pg
little more than one-fifth of the distance o t the only onusual Anpearances upon He contended that hls attack was hearers’ ha<l not »Pe°‘ Gold’mann, they appSe-l on each leg, one inside ind °”e ?*£" that the manufacture costa J1”11!”‘a®°ad darned three white men 40 ‘ ^ U the regular way byj>n>oe»»^f «J““^ ;
our own silvery moon. the surface of the planet which the great half. and not upon had «««bathe and MjmOoldman foots little above the exclusive of the cost of th. barrel and in the Arctic and pewb^toU, to i

SA^S bvH ^ne^rsonany_  ̂X F^BEbB, ^ ^Obleet i- DUcrimtimtion. .  ̂g ,^r iZ ^ ^

ODDoeite side, a fact which ooatributes f grind and polish nutil perfection was KlJVALlbH BUST AW KD. com—was th* result Th 'je. ertehded. the fans are buckling hi The meeting then turned to th* discussion “8 ^ ^ crew, Frederick Burns, Jack , “t ^ tbs city magistrates
to favorabl. observa^ “'«‘’Xki^Séd thi,,g.P which other * . .~~T*—... 0l„. Jode- hadWn announced, was for a fond to by Aeans^one gm« | J£e discrimination gainst mill- a man called French,, ot.S- warran Jin ttfc case of

tiona of the planet No equally favor obeervatoriea have not noticed during the Her * 1P~Ifor „< Dr King. fend Bergmann.------------------- -------------- above Ihe hinges, and a strap passing across ln their i|htes on. wheat and flbnrre- Mattlisw’s Island in the most northern y 1>; B aheppard some years ego "** *
opportunity for studying Mars wUl recur sent opposition. ment In VaT”of ; * iso rr I Xr> kxt okdkM roKHSTK**. tiie toot and listened to the canvas on both , ® the question was turned over „f B*||ng Sea. A cabin was built for them aufflclee, prec-edout for Mr. Mdltr had be

• till the year 1909. l " One huge projection Upon the surface of LoNDOn, Aug. 3.-The Privy Council to- I If,n --------- sides. To compe-isht. for the weight of the SP®®4”®1^'The great discrimination Lnd they were given stores a»“ been dubious as to hie powers In this respect.
ItwiUbe remembered that Mars only the planet waa long ago observed. It was day unanimously dismissed on all P°"A® Annual tension of the High Court of attachment» and to *iT®,™ ‘“A1* the raUrouds, the injustice of it, tbe fue, ea01lgh for nearly a year, aud tan nu M.P. Be Arrested f

became a subject of extreme importance lu ^ P moanteil|> aud could not be explained aJ appeal „f Mr. Read and others, mem- state of New York bodyalife preserver_beU .may^ won madeby th^ ftn(1 tb benefits tbe, a„(1,8of powder. They were to hqnt ^ ^ mid tUet a member of Parliament j
years ago, when it last aPPr”»ch®d by the astronom.T. in any onlmary manner ber, of the Church Amociation, from i e OswMO, Ang. 3—The High ConrtMfth arostodttobreast’J^îf^hribow and „uld confer on the railroads were dwelt aJ polar bears, and the Dyer not ^ arrested, but the law and.
Earth. At that time not only were m aydgo they called it FonsJuventutis, or judgment of the Arclrtnsbop . Court ",. 4',.e State of Now York Independent Order of | lf prsferred;, ^jeontiri entlr® iquipmont is aJn witb fulness and cl®ar"®*1aemDOWer!nf was to take tliem off in May of 4b,l,_y®*d pi aotice show differently. Bourioot’e Pro-1 
two moons discovered by an American, but p tain of Yontb, although buw they 0| tbe Bishop of Lincoln (Dr. *t,ng). p-oreaters is holding its annusl session m „„d couduco to Finally a motion was P***®^ auw. T|,e Dyer sailed into port on Sunday, end P practico. In a chapter on Mem-
XS. men in the gr«t obmrvator, at ”,dl2 a fountain’at. distitnoe of ,»,00fo- and npheld that judgment, wblch ^‘‘^tidscity. About, hundred d®1^4? I the ®peed th. Executive Comi^meem UU ^ Charîm Moçkfor tKWPr^iegoTfrom Arrest, iys:

r-.T ztzx’S*»* «rraiSs-sSS. ’S* sswaasrsas^ ffi^var*"' FW‘ te«L-sanidf&“-a hjzœrs^»''^ i?$es;e.r,te A»«ss«-««.. gsreea-i— »kW 2S-sstaæÆ“.,^s
£sS1ksesorax ~ sssss «—■7 U^s SbrtSLit^ *-—sr - * “* jsèms:s*«s sttsTuE’rssf.fi'ç
sac—^TT ---“r ——... 5SS?rSters-s«?jafs«fi?srs22®a ajiaiaL?t‘ï5fi2r5^K sssÆsirS.TsfiUs. «r sasasjsaffi. - f-y...^..r.,rflss-a -fis •*" Jc"7 »_____ _ ajasssfi-gs^g^fig» 1
btti! ov« « hour after midnight it will ftself be a signal to the peop . *"reKnted b, Sandemon. The Tnmands Served at Hi. Home. f. aS,l hmrsating. In tbe day. of A^e‘gHtime enjoyJthere îben some Henry Luu.n, wbo my. that he is a school I P'J^m.nt uad^ civil P ’̂.^,*^. ^
reach its maximum .lie and then begin to of lha Mrt|,y Tbe people of Mars being able ofPbondon aUo have an agent here. Tbe Pa.. Aug, »--(>l. Streator ^ WOToen were oon«d«»J Jstlmbuies were exchanged es tocroppro^ Umcbac aod re,idse in the 3rd 0 ib“n?bUc“ n“’tt Is not claimable for any
.gain slowly recede for another 16 years. bring this globe which we call Earth so c(mteat. promises great istsrsst. L*rg« 0^h-e Tenth Regiment.N.G. uTV. fiase at 30. and few m®" pects, man after mar°„8J!a§is*!tou ^be Markham, was arrested last night.oharged ^ictiblo’ufTence.’ 'ibis privilege of free-
gn is admitted by »U astronomers that e|owi‘gunl that they <*n see forests, guma wiU certamlv^e paid for 4h“® ,™1'f rested yesterday at hi. home in Washrng- 'themsalve, iu .tebKiraft Jci.nce or from their ind tbe with fraud. If all accounts ar® tf", b® b“ domfrom un est on cirii process has been

r41;-a| conditions of the planet as Hflda and cities if. indeed, they cannot ac- ter relics. Usually these sales are attended P» I ture after passing five and sixty. r«o usual votes of thanks were P» 1 e- worklnx another Simooe racket Some u ^ tor 40 days before and after tb*
theyPhave become known through the new lually 8et people walking in the streets, by only the lowest class rf junkmen. But T'he warrant wee sworn ont b, «-P», woman Is intheheyday titor bsa^ueatlÿ aseocietlonadjourne_------------------ ago anÂdvsrtiaement appeared ln the muetlng of Parliamonfc i
aa/ improved telescopes of tlm past 20 wouii be ea^r to establish communication tgit they will draw quiW an sudienoe Un» for aggravated assault and end the fnd Mn. oum.tone, - Moaat Ktu. Again Hnr.t #orth- uaDers asking for school toaobers to go to tl» whole ",'“J0°^1!.,ah J y^ OTaTe “enî
“ p closely resemble those of the with ^ey ma, have tried to do this 0f play wrights, managers and museum pro- battery. _____________ - Cn^ ^uSe are f.ir examples of Aug. 3.-Ths eruption, of Tht». ™b» iUmb£. ^=nr.

of the other- heaven y for centuries at each reoarring oppoeitioh pri,tors. __________ oomI, Good. Chewing Gum an,I tbatgreeu ami fruitful old ageso fr.qoeut in Maa” Etna hare again burst ,or4h wltl| were informed that they would have tosend time for return! g horn proee«i-•“taBWiajai-Jr .35,-SHÿs fe==S@

city to-day it was agreed that a ^petition be Tb, band of the Queen's Own Rifles played In yo“4b “g LeoD, wil1 probably never be made its appearance 0» the--------„ was acting under instrnctlous from Tho Maclean Is Promptly Set Free By
^ issued piotesting against the retira of Mr. ^ Qu*,-, Park last night. , found; whUe man will probably never dis- Gardens This Evening I Nelson of Caigarv. ___________ ._ • I mayor Butler.

A Jostle# Who Olv« a mgamlst Tim. to J> " «dM^Pstr,ckjnll.ro, ^.«ont^m^ejg4'*. ÿgSSg^SS. o^ngm B, Emission of Col Dawson and officer. th. Lottery u. OoDXn.cn, Out., Aug. a-This afternoon

Kinoston N Y Aug 3.—A new’pre- ^‘’'^‘'^rthtnd routb divisions of avenue, on Friday, August 5, at 3 p.m. as at tixteen, I firmly Deileve the Roysl Orenadler Band, under 4b® d4re0' Government Detective Rogers has returned AloxBnder Downe, of Toronto arrived an
.Thi’vamv Mesüae been Uid .fown from 4b®°0,4b| Tt“, ^ioo Gf the The 0®"1ï;*PElol“^““nlaelrrJ b* tbat tho meridian of life-will yet bejM**4 tjon^ Ur Waldron, wiU pUy thefollowlug from Sarnia, where ho went to ascertainthe i,ommiwloner to take the evidence of Laura

bfZtioe MoJ of Deposit. William A ^«Ui^ ukea on the ground that the mminera from bï*SSSd«dï‘ SSTnnmbar program at tbe HortlcnltorM Garden, th.. naorceof al.rgequantlty ofoirouiar, thatfUad Qor(k)a lo u,, now cel.br.ted C«Mron-
Brown was charged with abduction and loation Qf the two men named in the te- Bd«rQllUm of UiutavUkt•*? ma" W>P■”? J^reaehe,l his one-bundredtb evening from 8 to 10. been sent out advertising the Little Louis Mitchell ooso. Nicholas Murphy. Q.C., er-
bigamy. The Moused admitteiF having an- J,ntcampaign was owing to the undue in- ture on -Negrom^ the South Is I birthday.’’-St. Louis Ulolie-DemocraL M,rcb.............. If,raell‘^ Mr°He«rt.V.V. V.itoatom LotUry. They were wSron I tired on the morning train. After a eon-

other legal wife and child, but said he ha flaenCe exercised by the priosi* over 4be ,l^?rcu, i ubeiaky, alla» Haines, who was ar- --------------------------" ~ I nàSrtjfé "^Flotte Bursche •"'A'S'TP” I ^ma*l.*. jftSVhe azent of Parish, Small saltotloa with Dr. Whiteley, who assurednot lived with them for some time, that he elector(t A portion of the £2000 necessary tf,eiueu.ee of the Rochester police for observotnry for Mont Blanc. iSni^ncM of Balfe............. ■ • ■ - Godfrey who cUbll®d4"b^4b ff0 Las tab on before him that Miss Gordon was la a ooodltion to

SiKSafir-fiTÆiïÆfi sï&^TiafiïîrfifiKl-- ‘JSSSTSmS UtsîESSÊ^-asa IS^r‘aWS-E5wr!sss£as|M5as^gi®as^i~ÿS
îttfaxrssrJar ^«SSrSS SaLKSaSfiSS

■a Pin. Shop in Brown «eh. custody «inmate.. ' M. Janssen has decided that vu,tor. From Oat of Town. Attorneytien.ral ha.now totte ^^910n to have anything forlbw to"FrEÂEB? E0Ufe®n ^tn ?pe ^Tn Amener thin,, that ^ntojo^ =l of t Vf AÎ

T’largest rmiche. in the world Is owned JJd' wly' i^the‘ü^“VitJU.s during 1“®!^^ In Toronto may be added A Mother of 11 tlilldren ^"P®"' Cnmptn^Tor Vn' Whiteb ’

Wd^Uft -bartender, to charged with «- metres ^“andto^ti at tbe f«hioa.bl. D^folW.f £ sertted U^hu.band ^r be. «oondjltno bo^TsroLauro Gordon h^ln^on wbt

Sffifcs Fbr <^2 g^Bo^n ^ MTn -USE:»: 55^ h.erD
“£5* Kefir of« Tur.vv.nm, W« dmomlittrootlon Z «g. tmed Jo°hn F. Jones, who t, fall, 15 years

ï EEkih «T aLtVr» SreoMng1 WisSA P®re b®4 ---------------------------------- -- gj ^he
m 4ackPVho Uvea in King-street east, furnished with a balustrade, running round open to visitors every day. Carnegie Offleials A"*a*^* , I ?Î?JL ^t!h« matter ove- with Miss Gordoj

h«^™ rem«dEhd by Justice of the Peace I [“ together with a cupola /or observations. various way. of lusurteü one’s life I PrrrSBUno, 1’a.,^ Ang. i—The threatened ^
Cimier od of Uttle York on a charge of assaulting Tj„ whole building will rest upon six power-1 hJî^nL^ilnôr'umlted^ through a certain Bum- ,aitg against the Carnegie oflicials end.thi eIamiuatfoii 
Joseph Hind of Little York. ful screwjacks, so that the e9,ul^llbr^um IS- of payments, or on the endowment plan. p:nkertons, charging them with murder, J tlje u8uai q^i

Peter Pelcb andJHenry Woods, two lads from restored if there be any displacement of I ^ t^0 money can bewithdrawn atth e e I hecun this morning aud warrants la- 1 with the exa

sMsâsasfegssÆâsSttl“'“£

25^JBrî,îSSS5£,ïSS SSSsaSfi-^uÿf^^slSlJSistSEU'i/êiàSwîj^
Th. unreserved auction sale of unclaimed 

fmleht the property of the Dominion Express 
Compsny, takes place this morning at 11 o’clock 
at therooms of Charles M. Henderson & Co.,

819 and 881 Yonge-street.

1 THIRTEENTH YEAR.
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PLANET IANS AND ITS BN-
the Mayor .On Hls 

Bond—Th# Cherge sfWAS” HO IT 
astmoxom SUB.

TH K «BSD STAB OT 
WATCH bD BT

with

1Thinking Mortols or 
Oar Visitor 

Cnn«<l *k°M
Astrono-

Xs It Inhabited f—If 
- Immortals Do Live Upon

They Probably Have
Cartons Signs Which Barth’s
mors Have Just Discovered.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 3.—Are the P®°P’e 
on the planet Mars trying to signal 4h 

sortit t-
Thot is the question 

the Great Lick telescope during the pas» 
Mars has »P- 

to th* big

t

which the work of- !

few days hu aroused, «

ss£t£ü.ss*“ïr:
row night have opportunitim for ”b’“7 
tion such as were never known before

beV
A

'

E
the history of astronomy.

-Sr5£r*s.'r^
opposition-Le , the earth wül come direct- 

the ruddy planet and the eun, 
unusually favorable aud

b>
II

it

ly between
thus affording an . . .
long coveted opportunity for telescopiste to 
scan his featorm, to watch his tsro tiny 
moons, to detect hi. lee cape and pethap» 
to dstsrmine whether hia so-called cans'”

trace of the workmanship

'i

iq
in

M
really bear any 
•'{CSSfittKt- joomey Wj

!SS£SSIh. pSTet is about 12,000.000 mites nearer 
the central luminary of our 4b“
when it approach., aphelion. To-night 
Mars wiU be near perihelion, and it « only 
about 35,000,000 miles from the earth-a 
very short distonoe for even an ordinary 
telescope to span.

we
■ -Çi

:
_______________ _____ of the rai
above the hinges, and a strap passing sctom erg ,n their

the question w« turned over I '( 
The great discriminatioa and
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I r
i

?

ftj

-

id
Ice

at

’i
years more 
earth than any 

0 bodies. Indeed,

semMhsg the earth' in regard to the heat
Tnd atmospheric conditions here preval mg. 
Mars has not only a well-recognized atmo- 
“Î" of itl own. but four seasons of the 
year which follow each other « those of the 
Ltb, a degree of warmth closely approxi
mating what to known here, « day M aliUto 
over 24 hours, north and «oath P°|“ »i4b 
ice and snow and every natural condition 
apparently which should conduce to the

T^?.«f««ltlife*«tronomer. will go. 

Astronomer, form one of the most conserva
tive classes of people, and ^“ "“Vo the r

sssasiBSsa.^-;
alogy and induction are foreign, while all

3s^ssisi=sÉ

e;
there

£* even
. only stir them to greater

l-
URVAJÏH THAU SOLOMON.

ms

■•i

P
fpt

I

hk hats thl no at ia omt. Ignatius Wieder Set up 
Pteadilly.

New York, Ang. 3.—Ignatin. Wieder, 
years old, formerly a prosperous jeweler 

of No. 1 Piccadilly, London, wu arrested 
and locked up in Police headquarter, yes
terday, charged with having defrauded 
London wholesale jeweler, out of nearly 
$25,000 worth of diamonds and pearls.

The arrest was made by the police of this 
city on a cable message received by ln.pec- 
tor Jarvis of Scotland Yard from the Lon- 
don authorities.

4
Mill OlHo ini Who Claims 
fur the Iron King.

A Plttebnrg 
Victory

was no doubt the trouble was at an end so 
farm the Carnegie fin... are concerned 

men deserted others took

manner.n
that animal life exists on 

of development.
ral selsc-

28

4solute manner 
Mars in a high degree 
Whether or not the process of natu

tiie earth.

auassaa «
r’;Lrrfi£.ss,. ".“fiS
Milan «tronomer, plays a most important 

observation* now being 
After

As fast as new
aJïill^tit^r^chaldjlnJs, the 

sturdy sentinel at the valley tracks, said 
to-day tkat they were « hopeful « ever.

00
ill i' & men
41

•js
ll Murphy, nt tbe 

talked the matter ove1* |
ave cousent to go ou

___  ____short, and was practically on the
—, lines of the questions put to her by Th* 

Mr/Ûsrrow then 
iyi I began dis Bwee ■aeui»m»»'iwu, before h* 
r«, bad gone far Miss Gordon’s strength gave out. 
)St. t>«. iMVMMtiirntlOfl WttS DOStDOUed to 7

11
m with th* 

n in Intern i 
proceed#»

Caine a Long Way to Grind an Organ.
New York, Aug. 3.-Catharine Pallizec, 

an old gray-haired Moravian, was landed 
at Ellis Island yesterday from the steam-

SMTrfiii:
The old lady carried a highly ornamentol 
band-organ and is on her way to Canada 
She proposes to travel on foot, and will 
then go to the Western State, to make 
money by grinding the organ- She ha. 
been in this country several times before, 
and is said to have made considerable 

money. _

Tbe Brown Bros. Co. of this city say: 
“We dispensed with shorthand the day the 
phonographs were put in, and have uot 
dictated a letter since to a stenographer. 
Besides saving the time of the stenographer 
while dictating, we find we dictate our mail 
Inabout one-halt the usual time, and tho 
matter is written out much fMter. We find 
them particularly valuable on account ol 
being able to use them after hours.c

»
A Ç.T.H. HOTMh.ell

it*
An Immense Hotel on the Btohop 81radian 

Grounds.
His exsduio**

confirmation ofprom Montreal comes a
rt, published in The World some 

that'the C.P.R. would build a
iy Kœæsasffssrsst !^drsfisJS«S'fi*l“^ iSîîî.1"” »n Ice. William Mara, I had gone far Miss Gordon’s strongtl

Irepo
monstor°botel on the Bishop Strachnn pro-

PeOn%t?ruth*orityFurt,rt”& that plans 

.u- Afiterurise are well under way and
that the structure will be .UD‘aitlndfurniaif- 
Dommion for size, convenience and furnish

iug. _________________

the
.L

ian ÏÏ R» 'e®-
t’he Head Agent. *»0 end the investigation was postponed 

o’clock. But Miss Gordon was still v 
week, and although stimulants were ad
ministered it was found necessary 40 adjourn

nd 28* Queen-street wesAgent. 5680 U«i 
Telephone 718. XI

. _ V. Co Harry I A Wholesale Hones In Trouble. m|ulstered it was found necessary to a
Mme. Carnot’s Dally Life. _°W?â2!î,T *oî an’d wîmîîm Mara sell The wetl-knowa firm of ThompMQ, I.arnson& ,n tm y o’clock Thursday morning.

Mme Carnot, the wife of the French Presl- tf4 King of Mineral Waters, 0e. nf Montrcsl have failed. “"‘ " bfrclsldngs Mr. Maclean arrived at »,45, and WEE
denti to a very husy woman. She rtart. her ^“the cXliroid .priug.^t Mount ch^the.r eat.r, riock o' men. ^roto g ^ ^.^ll^g^into
day at 8 o’clock, no matter howi.tetoeh.s cu  ̂ S fhTW, ««3 Jthemoro^ Vwytoe rouldle found

St 1-° ^‘httoher anTas th-e often number w^ichssip, ton. * Ca | ^bod^yfi™l.d^dpLT%C£~t 'of ̂ fo^tl^S
î,fl« ever entered Into between W. E. Kelly. ^T™ShÙndred or so, 1t is no easy task to look This firm stands in the front rank of man- uon’t he deceived by sojahecl «Ming h® wire, while tbe reoonrM to
KMK and Muss*- _ _________ “”Xl®r tbsm all, even with plenty Jin Toronto, « Metoarl, mrktooced ^ ^«mtor the ptoc^BletordjOR th. was doLounced generaUy.

Edward Cottàam, a Whitchurch Township m*" • vVhenerer it to possible she has . tihe volume of high-clafs trade passing mamraotb men s rurnwnei * nU1 -----—------------------------
M applied ;:u the Surrogate Court yesterday of a®“«4a“, h. _iie,agamined into, and if tbe “7their hands. Fresh arrivals almost KiDR-street west. Stem ope» every K Din Not Attempt Salcido,

toorningjm power to ailminuiter tbe estete^of deserving the case is assisted . *f latest noveltiM in grates, open-fires u p.m. _______________ __ _ _ . Dr. R. A. Pyne, one of the physicians wl»S^àsiwfe fcfart * <-wI
............. '"irsMss fs.'xrKîS S’düriSi; A. “ -ç-suss-isa, s5«S£*T.’’mS;

th^TorontonUns k^a ^In^when ^^^mterudnmen^o doubt an^xcel.^t kuowi^e O^Eng R D. ^tt. Sam.Jto aTtoe itossia ^ ^ & I Qoeen’s Koy.1 Hotol, Mtognri.

f^f^suc^fulengagement ^Saturday ^“‘“papers Guy de Maup«. titoJTtheTveroge ma™, b/n^ a large «'L Queen’s. You n.».= know^tijsr. •- »»«• »-»•■ ^ Dcxt hop will "be held Aug. &
night. ^Bgad Pe^Jbortîy put beiore his wt“the fAoos French author, who tocame lu ; Qf his incoinet 1,000 DUO francs, Sj^/i-atey, New York, Is at toe Russia. i!,®.J,?JÎd|n“ig2stlôn and nil nnca.lness at M , by tb, band of the 21st Regiment ot
SVIyoan^ronSSKote perform- "the^that X Haight over «.M'Z&g&ZîgÜZ X A.Btendinand wife. Throe Rlv.ro, are régis- lir.temacuXldby all druggist, and «“• y#nt clvio Hol.da, hop Monday,

SS&Ssusfi=:“~“ “• SHISr-Sjftsvssn rja’ag*"'” » SLiraæsi’aas a*
H..I for Epworih League Exonr.ton to SggjgS^ convata^iati Pn^tuayely^l^ro ACCn... n Boy »f H.r Motfi.r’. Maro^ ^"f. Pritchard, Uverpool, England, to « Two handred children betoDging to the JTfoJ«6.50 aodVood till ïSÜw

«Srnsb, camp next Moaday^nR 8.

“‘ft” “ItT^cge No. 8.1.O.G.T., held their usual Mg^Cfounty’"^ found dead in the field .m« w ‘ 5ti,h S^^^roi Little Y'orkrttoe’pîrk. I Cowks, Aug. 3.-Emperor WUlUnrt j

Btreeta A e h T ^ Bro. J. Arm- acrosaga plow. To-day Mrs. Hen- iiüainc Co. left for a two weeks trip to D«Mh I “Board of Trade envelope is be g ^ Iverua. In the race for tbe Austr*-
«^a- 39-^1 daughter told the sheriff %%*&**• Mra John Tumi og accompanies lotB 0f tea tom* *t »oenU Henrv's yacht Irene we. N

E4roRoVtor^:ur.FMew^r^ thLt'roungSbmsoa had knocked her tb^H. J. Hfi..eftfor New York and Ejm- per theutond. H. M. Blight, « . WUi. Q-^nkato

DOPUt7 tor funded the woman’s head uatfi she ^d«-tTS,»

109 Criminals Executed. * meeting of tue joint Excursion Committee was dead. * r0ute fer Muskoka.
o AT -pnAvrisCO CaL, Aug. 3.—The Vice- nanforth, Salem and Seaton Lodges, A.O.U.W.,---------------- Mrg peyrenforth and Miss Bessie Deyren-

royal SaTon reports the execution of !(» Up ftig.ftHütfalo Tug 3-A mo d«l,berate sui- a'o7&«v%Æ^Î&&SZ 
erfminato^hina^ear^t charged with “SSt^JjiW tfi cJeT^ romtiLd yesterday at ,13Hamp- gSi« mW Mro. lacy of SsckviUe-

piracy on th_______________________ ^fliceri of the «team crE ary dice during our ex- Hh ire-street. Mrs. Mary Neukamm, agwi t tbe Elliott House include J. Bray,
^Clear Havana cigar»’’ raroioa yesterday to 'Ju““ 50, hanged herself by tying a pocket band Mrs! Porter and family. ^Walksrtoa:

“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Itmtot upon ke’rcbief around her -c^ atUching .t to ÎÏ^B^O^^eago^;

Hoi for Kpworth League M?®"®'00 y man; Thomas R. Parvis, secretary pro torn. 8lm«
Grimsby Camp next Monday, Ang. n. •»

tained that it w« inhabited by a highly

°tr1™k w« in effect to show 
Skat tbesuriao# of the planet had 
k«u transformed in a manner un- 
kTown in any of the other heavenly 
bodies There were configurations, « he 
demonstrated, which, ii th®, were th. work 
of nature, have been repeated nowhere else, 
net*even on the earth, which Man‘SOislosel, 
roeembles. Hero again the scientiste,draw- 
lag facts from all sources, putting this and 
tbit together, and reasoning by a.nalo8y 
and induction, reached the conclusive bm 
lief that th* surface of the planet had been

^felloJsSrn rnatier of conros that the

raos capable of accomplishiag such gigantic
waits most have reached a stage of eivdiza- 
tion in some respects at le«t superior to that 
Arevailiog on earth. Tho conclusion has t us 
been arrived at by many of the most emi
nent men of science that the people of Mars 
In all probability ’have perfected the mak- 
Im of telescopes and /l)ong ago discovered 
the exact science of astronomy, and that 
oaBy conditions of life prevailing upon the 
earth are known to teem.

Buchan opportunity « the present one 
when, « it would present itself to their 
Binds, the earth would be approaching 
•lose to their own planet, would be the 

y chance they would await to tr, to 
communication with the people of the

7

Nos.Good Thing and Knowing It.
Struck by a Fender.

Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 3.—A painful 
accident occurred to-day at the Peele^ 
Street dock. A. the steamer Baltic was 
landing one of the fender, became loose at 
the top, causing it to flv outwards. It 
struck a young man named Carl Lynde, who 
wm ou the dock, on the bead, inflicting a 
wound which may prove fatal Lynde had 
come with an excursion from Mealord, near 
which place he lias been working. He 
former^ lived in Spadina-avenue, Toronto.

11
farmer,■M

iy 246%
be A

ule
7^o F»r 50c.

There la one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 
It away Fifty dozen unlaundried shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 
lP# gold in the drygoods stores at $1 each. See

Sïmcmtaerrarpttee is only 600 each. This Is your fe"onlyPthi. wJL corner
Vnuca and Queen-streets. Blanch store, 811 
Yonge-street/*opposite Alberl-street. U0

14

a b
Doremns, hlgW

as an aid
R. Ogden

recommend» the ,
Fmtti Gum for dyspepsia and 
to digestion. ______ Hew Men for the Q.O.R 

Many recruits for the Queen’s Own at
tended tbe first night’s recruit drill of the 
season Drill for recruits will continue 
^ Mondavi Wednesday and Friday.

Th. ouoen’s, Rossln, Palmer, Arlington.

n?.A d*8* Qneen-etreet west. Telephone 
7 IS. ____________ _

Tbe Emperor’s Yacht Again Beaten..31)

Assigned with Liabilities of *10,000.
St Thomas, Aug. 3. —Joseph Lea of th# 

St Thomas Wrougbt( Iron Fence Works
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Ocean Steamship KtowemenU.Beautiful Result».
iw-_ ivxfiutiful sDecimens of artistic photo- I Date.SSSSttr^ûTS? XfS '

‘•-cggggfifrg :
n BATHS.

WATSON—At Milton, on August 2, Henry 
Watson, in hls 68th year.

From.Heooned dt.
Lti

ver Sold ^k-.9û open 
earth.

This may 
strauge piienomena 
the Lick Observatory, 
far obtained have already been so extraor- 
linary U to have made a profound impres- 
rion upon tbe practical minds of the as- 
ironoiners there awembled. Three great 

hu forming a triangle have been seen m 
southwestern limb of the planet.

¥
44 —FuerA

be the explanation of the 
observed this week at1 

The results thus

idea of 
quieite

G. W BBdgerow’s Successors.
The Ontario Cabinet yesterday decided to

Ho. for Epwortb l^.XO. Lxom.to. «-’ 
Grimsby Camp next Monday* Aug. ».
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Generally Fine With Thunderstorms. 
Winds mostly west and north; generally ftm 

with a few local thunderstorms early in day.
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LUMBER HOWELEGANCE 1“August
Flower”

,Mlt OUAU1A VQVA BA LO TKsuml themselves against all losses arising 
from accidenta either to their employee or to 
their passengers. Fur every employe killed 
the "company pockets 4*600, for every pas
senger $3000. Thus, against the losses in
curred by the recent explosion of the Lake 
Leman Company’s steamer Mont Blanc at 
Onchy, the company can write down the 
itidemulty of $40,000, which It has just re
ceived from the Insurance society. Under 
these circumstances, says The New York 
Trlbdne, It la easy to understand the 
recklessness and neglect that have caused 
so many railroad end steamboat accidents in 
Swltserlend of late, and which led to the 
Mont Blanc being sent on her JouTney with a 
cracked steamdome. *

The World endorses the suggestion of The 
Brantford Expositor that a fitting way to 
work the centennial anniversary of the Issue, 
by General Simcoe, of the proclamation de
claring constitutional government in Upper 
Canada, would be to order the erection of 
a suitable monument to the memory of 
Upper Canada’s first governor, and tjhe pro 
per place for the monument Is the new On
tario Parliament buildings.

Canadians generally will watch with in
terest the new move to bring about a general 
scheme of better waterways to the sea, which 
will assume practical shape at what is ad
vertised asa “Canadian-United States reci
procity conference" to be held in Grand Forks 
on Sept 1. As Erastus Wiman is announced 
to be the principal speaker it is perhaps too 
much to expect that the forthcoming con
ference will hear practical and practicable 
fruit

A New York deepatch states that Bar. 
W. H. Harris, pastor of the First Christian 
Church at Irvington, N.J., has resigned bis 
pastorate because the ghost falls to welk 
at regular and stated times He evidently 
does not believe that because salvation is 
free the man who preacher It should regard 
virtue as its own reward.

FUN 6Ï THE PHARMACY COUNCILThe Toronto World.
NÔ. S» YONGE-8TRCET. TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning PhP«r.
. SCSSCRimOKS.

IWiy (without Sundays) ggywV;..*;»

buuday Edition, by the year.........................  *
*» *• by the ....................... •••••••

y* (Sunday. MMeO by tb. veer. - ---

artvertlMpr rates on application.
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-

New Use of tne Handkerchief Up thy the 
Lake of Cullnre.

Another Ruction Among the Members— 
School of l’etlagoA's Lease el the 

<_Coilege—sale of 1‘oleons.
Mr. NÆ

The crowning beauty of the Chautauqua 
girl is her pocket handkerchief. She has 
dossns of hankkerehiefe, and they are all 
just too sweat tor anything. “The Chau
tauqua salute," she will tell you, “Is the 
waving of a pocket handkerchief. When 
we come together oor leader silently lifts 
his handkerchief, and every one in 
the big auditorium waves a handkerchief at 
the same time. Tbs effect is ever so impres
sive; it is our national salute, and we take 
great ptlde In having pretty pookethandker- 
cblefs ready for it This one of mine is 
marked ‘Mlxpah,’ which means ‘ The Lord 
watch oetween me and thee while we are ab
sent one from another.’ The one that 1 have 
given you to wave to marked ‘Kismet,’ 
which means ‘Fete.’”

A PIANOOF BVMMXU.

felt 'lonely
yesterday at the meeting of tb# council of 
the College of Pharmacy. He was at tbs 
right hand of President Hall, but ■ that 
-official did not regard it as a 
place of honor. Mr. Poison’s friends 
were few end far between; be had often to 
listen to the jeering laughter of hto toe» as 
bis amendments—no small number—were 
voted down with but himself to befriend 
them, end an expression of genuine sur
prise crossed his features when be, at 5.3) 
p.m., found himself one of a triumphant 
majority.

It seems a vendetta In the Council. Time 
after time have tho members met in clashing 
conflict, and the end seems not to be coming 
yet. Though Mr. Poison Is all but alone, he 
is not at oh cowed, and be stands up for 
bis cause In manful fashion.1

reached an acute stage late la 
tb# mvnrlug session and the humble repre

press were indirectly the 
cause thereof. Mr. Slavic of Ottilia had 
brought lu the special report of the Execu- 
tivs and Finance Committees. Mr. A. B. 
Petrie had brought lo report No. 1 of the 
Bylaws and Legislation Committee; the sub
ject of outside merchants selling poisons, 
such as peris grern, had been cursorily dis
cussed, and Mr. Petrie had brought in report 
No. 3 of the Bylaws and Legislation Com
mittee, and then the fun began.

Please Don’t Publish.
The reporters aforesaid ware quietly 

seated at the iside tables provided,
when the clauses - in the report re
commending certain 
Pharmacy Act were reached. Severaljmem- 
bers asked the reporters to take no no
tice of what might follow, “as it was a 
family affair." The reporters asked to be 
excluded by vote of the meeting, but this the 
members were unwilling to consent to do. It 
would look like fear of publielty, and they 
didn’t want that ...

Mr. N. C. Poison arose and protested 
Against the disoosition to court sscresr. It 
was a public discussion they wanted and 
should have. His remarks were vigorous 
and President Hall’s conduct came in for 
caustic mention. , , ,

President Hell vacated the chair for the 
vice-president, and the president proceeded 
to “drees down" Mr. Poison. Ho was an 
obstructionist; be bed never done anything 
in the Council ; he hovered like a hawk over 
a poor little chicken of a motion, cried Mr. 
Hell, growing metaphorical. He was a 
Radios! and an Ishmaulite, a wire-puller and 
a destrectiontot, a talker and captious critic, 

Mr. Poison Defends Hlmselt 
Mr. Poison came to the scratch, and re

joined with spirit He defended himself for 
daring to impugn the sacred rights of the 
majority. He was sent there by the drug
gists of Kingston, be said, and be conceived 
he had a right to be present, mnugre all the 
president might say. Then Mr. Hall’s rulings 
were passed in unfavorable review, and the 
speaker’s claims to good work on the council 
upheld, Then the morning session closed, 
with all the members in a more or less flut
tered condition. 1

In the afternoon some business was done. 
The result of a conference with the Minister 
of Education as to the leasing of the College 
Hell for the accommodation of the School of 
Pedagogy was reported by Mr. Daniels. 
Then the bylaws and legislative report were 
taken dp, end change after change in the 
Pharmacy Act agreed upon. Mr. Poison 
was frequently voted down and had the 
pleasure of being told by President Hall that 
in committee of the whole no amendments 
could be pat to a motion.

Finally at 5.45 the Council adjourned to 
meet this morning.

For Cheap Lumber go-to DESIGN You are thinking of a Piano ? 
That Is good. You want the. 
beet ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Poison must have

BRYCE & CO., Tie Great 
the Be, 
Caused
Profeeei

“ I have been afflict* 
Biliousness, * * ed with biliousness 

“And constipation 
Constipation,»for fifteen years;
Stomach

Paine.
» to no purpose. At last a friend 
“ recommended August Flower. I 
“ took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev- 
» ing me of those disagreeable 
‘‘stomach pains which I had been 
“troubled with so long. Words 
“cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has çiven 
“ lease of life, which before was a 
» burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
“ efaction to humanity, and its good 
“qualities and 
“wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, 
“its should be 
“ made known to 
“everyone suffer- Humboldt, 
“ingwith dyspep- \
“sia or biliousness 
q. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury,N.J.

CHARACTERIZES THE

No. 1 TORONTO-8T.The Wlllfre aed the Grand Trunk.
ion of the Do-

“ first one and the tv 
“ another prepartR 
"tion was suggested 
“ tome and tried but

The two date’annual 
minion Millers’ Association which Closed

ss5r.B/«s?£
of the questions dis-

lied up In Toronto payjng 
axes on $100,000 worth. We 

have Telephone connection 
with the mill and can supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and doube 
teaming. Our office rent Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers.

Hsnlsn is 
ment of his 
single molli 
ship in the si 
ward in std 
World last j

HEINTZMAN & CO.
E 117 King-street West

association was 
législation, and some 
cussed were of vital Importance. - 

For some time prior to 1880 the association 
was practically dead. It bad no in
fluence and no one seemed to take any 
interact in it. It was not buried, prob
ably because there were not enough 
members to inter the remains. In the 
year, it wlU be remembered, was started that 
agitation against the discriminatory duties 
in fevor of wheat against flour. The tariff 
at that time on wheat was equal to 75c on a 
barrel of flour, while that on the latter was 

The millers rose in their might, 
the defunct association, and

SHOES ,VWorked the Flim-Flam Backet,
A toll man, with Jewish features, entered 

the jewelry store of Thomas J. Johns on at 
57J Queen-street Tuesday night and as»ed to 
be shown some gold watches. He critically 
examined the display that was placed before 
him and finally selected two watches, the 
price of which was #06. He told Mr. Johns
ton that he would deposit $74 as security for 
the watches until be called again to complete 
the purchase, but ns the price of the watches 
was only $65 Mr. Johnston told him that so 
large a deposit was not necessary. The pur
chaser then said that be would leave a fifty, 
a twenty and four one-dollar bills, at the 
same time laying bills of these denomina
tions on the counter. Mr. Johnston counted 
the money and continued his conversation 
with bis customer, who abstractedly toyed 
with the money -before him. When the 
siradfcer bad departed with the watches Mr. 
Johnston discovered that be had slipped the 
fifty and twenty dollar bills from the roll 
aud taken them with him. He therefore 
secured the watches for the $4. The same 
man went into W, T. Scott’s store at 776 
Youge-etreet, purchased a can of sardines 
and incidentally stole a $10 bill. J. Heslltt 
of 434 Yvnge-street also lost $10.

WARRANTED “My
bat,” mid 
he funked, 
youngster 
than be era 
the half ml 
even with i 
Eddie," 

Continua 
going to «U 
and be wot

? WE WARRANT ALL OURThe trouble
Electrifying

Throughout

George McPherson

Reductions CM HAMPDEN WITCHES«amative, of the
/

to befree from Im
perfection» in ma
terial or manufac
ture, and agree to 
refont the full 
amount of pur
chase money "at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defects are 
discovered iuthem 

1 not caused by use, 
I misuse, neglect, or 
B accident

me a newm

For Solid Comfort and Artistic 
Footwear.

186 YONGE-STREET.

I Whyi. only 50c.
, put life into

Wnt delegatee to Ottawa with protest* loud 
and deep. And although they did not get all 
they asked for they got what they wanted, 
for wheat and flour were put On an equality.

Strange, to say theanamoly which the as
sociation is now moot anxious to remove is 
something similar in it» character, only the 
arbiter to the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany instead of the Dominion Government.

Without going into detail! the grievance 
briefly to this; On flour shipped from Fort 

1 Arthur to Liverpool the millers have to pay 
lto a hundred pounds more than grain men 

, f\f\ on wheat, while from Loudon to Montreal 
the difference against the miller to 7c per 
hundred pounds. Another grievance against 
the railway to that while notice is given the 
grain men of intended changes inretee the 
millers are as a rule In the dark until their 
stuff has been shipped. This often entails

». For wlIPrinter, the

14th Annual handedOFFICE: NO-1TQRONTO-ST.changes lu the Kansas. • ST. LEGER STAKE -HI phew h aw 
meet to liftSPECIAL SELLIRG»

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE-DEPOSITTflUSIS CD.

VAULT* • I 
COR. YONOB AND COLBORNE-STfl,

Caoltal.......
Guarantee i

the
i UNITS, ,-Stake the elevator. (Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 ticket» SB each, $18,000

SOOOO divided equally among 
•tarter»,

$8000 divided 
non-etartere.

or
•saithof I 
Hanlon's 
Australia 
•hip from 
MU toft It

Osgoods Hall Notes.
In the ease of Hull ▼. Huffman judgment 

was given yesterday by Mr. Justice Mc
Mahon on appeal by the defendant and eroee- 
appeal by the plaintiff from a report of
G. II. Van Norman. Q.C., Brantford, to 
whom the cate at an early stage was referred 
for the purpose of taking partnership ac
counts. J udgment goes to the plaintiff for 
the sum wbicb-eball be ascertained es due 
by the referee's statement as amended 
on appeal The plaintiff to also awarded 
costs ot the previous action aud of the refer
ence. No costs of appeal or croae-appeal 
were allowed to either party.

Mr. Justice Faloonbridge yesterday morn
ing delivered judgment in eu encroachment 
case. In Hardy v. Kunts the plaintiff 
prayed for an order directing the defendant 
to remove a house and fence as encroaching 
on hto laud. Under the judgment the de
fendant niu.t move the house eight Inches to 
the east aud 6t* inches to the rear; he must 
rebuild the fence lu question to the east of a 
four-foot lane specified in the pleadings; be 
must pay $5 nominal damages and the foil 
costs of the action. The leerued judge at the 
same time dismiswd the defendant's applica
tion to be allowed to amend the plead mgs.

Lady True Bines.
There was en enthusiastic gathering of 

True Blues last night in Shaftesbury Hall 
uuder the auspices of Rose of Sharon Lad, 
Lodge, No. 38. The meeting was presided 

by Worshipful Mistress Sister Mrs. 
John Graham. The New York delegate, Bro.
H. Spencer, was listened to with deejT In
terest as he described the growth of True 
Bluelsm across the lines. He made reference 
to the progress of the order In all the Cana
dian town,, villages aud cities which be has 
been visiting during the post two months.

Grenu Organiser Bro. R. Newman re
ferred to the oriels which wlU apparently 
come us a result of the decision of the Privy 
Council re separate schools and admonished 
the members to stand firm in support of the

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
8» Blog-street West, Toronto, Oaaads.TÉLÉPHONÉ NO. 1246

i
The Liberal Parry and Home Kale.

[Huntingdon Gleaner.!
The Montreal Herald of Saturday reports 

that a meeting of the council of the Liberal 
Club was held yesterday. Tbe president, 
Mr. J. P. K Cas-rain, was in the chair. 
The meeting had been called on tbe sugges
tion of Mr. Weir, who, la a letter to tbs 
president, pointed out that 1$ would be a 
graceful act on tne part at tbe Liberal Club 
of Montreal, through lap council or other
wise, to cable to the Hon. Edward Blake, 
M.P., an expression of their satisfaction at 
beholding him in a position where bis talents 
will have ample scope, and where he will he 
able to demonstrate hto love for Canada, not 
less, perhaps, than hto devotion to Ireland. 
A cablegram was drawn up as suggested, 
and a number of those present signed on be
half of the clubi 

What has the Liberal party ot Canada to 
do with Mr. Blake’s course In Irelandf Is 
Irish Home Rule a plank in the platform of 
the Liberal party of Canada! If it to not, 
then why should tbe Liberal Club 
real in Its official capacity endorse Home 
Rule in IralaoSand Mr. Blake's coa 
advocate of II! If tbto sort of tbiug to to go 
oa a meeting of Liberals to disavow tbe 
Montreal Club and its mouthpiece, Tbe 
Herald, wiU be neoeseary.__________

Listen to the Eagle', screams.
[New York Journal]

Canada to childish. Tbe Imagination 
which could bring forth such a ridiculous 
schema as that of drying up the Niagara 
River and the American side of Detroit 
Falls as revenge for our Retaliation Bill 
needs a mental mustard plaster upon it right 
off. If Canada thinks that Uncle Sam will 
allow her to undertake deliberately any 
measures for what sue calls “handicapping 
American shipping” let her try to put them 
into effect. She may then l>e enligh 
to the relative strength of tbe two countries 
in such a practical faabfba that she will need 
no further teachings Tbe Unit4d States is 
in „o humor for joking or Impertinence in 
reference to this retaliation matter.

Pay the Opposition Leader.
[Peter X In Berlin News]

Every now sad again the question gets 
into tbe papers as to whether or not there 
should be a salary attached to the position 
of Leader of tbe Opposition. We heartily 
approve of tbe Idea. (Messrs Laurier and 
Meredith, for instance, as leaders respec
tively of the opposition In the Commons and 
the Ontario Legislature) have necessarily 
lost a vast amount of time and money by the 
exacting duties which they are called upon 
to discharge. Both would probe bly be very 
much better off financially if they had never 
held a seat in the House. We taink the 
country would heartily approve of such a 
measure of common justice.

SOUTHCOMBE,
THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER

See us before you purchase 
and save your money. <8 -

equally among

and Reserve Funds............... $206,0» i 230 Horses entered. If 18 start 
each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 215 non-starters to divide 
86000—about $28 each.

Hap,
TO BENTPresident—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 

_ . j E. A. Meredith, Esq.,LL.D.Vice-Presidents j Jo4m Hoskin, q!u, LLD.
The Company acts as Executor Adminis

trator, Receiver, Committee, O Karelian, 
Trustee, Anetgnee and in other fldudart capaci
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment.

The Company also acte as Agent fur Execu
tor» and Trustees and tor the transaction of all 
financial busines* : invests money, at best rates, 
in first mortgage and other securities; Issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerous duties. * , . .

The services of solicitors who bring estate or 
business to tbe Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to tbe Company will be economi
cally and promptly attended ta

Nspenee E 
shout 5000 
lag to the 

lte»*«M

*
rrousE to let, w syndenham-btbbet
Jtx $7 per month; free of taxe» Jackes A
Jackes, 70 Uhnrch-street,

Prizes paid less lO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept S; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

loss. 652 and 656 Queen-st West -The millers do not ask for privileges. All 
the, want to the same rate on flour per bun- 

/ . dp-ed pounds as on grain pins the elevator
cuira?—or to be strictly technical tbe termi
nal charg8a - These'do not exceed 2c. a hond-

C! OLID BRICK HOUSE, « ROOMS. GAS, BATH, 
O furnace, etc.. 18 Lake View-avenue, $12, bo 

Jackee & Jack es, 70 Church-street. EE:Workingmen
Can save money by dealing with us.

uueo.

OFFICES TO LET.
red txrnnds.

Tile stand taken by the millers 
able, and tbe railway company cannot afford 
to ignore it. Tb* miller» are Imperative in 
their demand, and if they display tbe same 
persistency as they did when they had the 
memorable bout with the Government tbe 
outcome is obvious. Then they were small 
In numbers and bad but little organisation: 
now they are strong numerically and well 
organised.

Apart from tbeir 
millers occupy
tion in tiie circle of manufacturing 
industries in this country. The aggregate 
capacity of the mills exceeds three-fold die 
quantity of flour consumed in tbe Dominion, 
or they can grind double the amount of 
wheat grown in tbe country. Thon, iif the 
matter of freights, they often need to use the 
railway twlce-aflr 
mill and then fake 

- tured condition.
industry, tbe floor mill should be given all 
tbe facilities possible to get its product to 
tbe seaboard. Any discriminatory obstacle, 
therefore, placed in its way to not only an in
justice but contrary to the fiscal policy of 

__ ibis country, and the millers will no doubt 
have the sympathy of tbe public on this as 
they did oh a previous occasion.

R. H. BRAND,seems ten- T ARGE PARTITIONED OFFICE. WITH 
I j safe, first flat, *7 Klnsr-st. west, near Tele

gram C. H. Riche», «ame building.____________ Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys! Suite at $3, $3.50, $8 sod $8.50.

For Men’s Suits

BIIHard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL. Warlock...v PROPERTY WANTED.

BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

FCr- TTOUSB. WITH GOOD-SIZED LOT, WANTED 
XX at low rent for a term of years, If auluble, 
within tbe radlua of atreet car, or belt Une. 
Apply, stating full particular», tikies World. 466

We mo beat the world. We make them to 
order from $18 
rosnshlp, style,

J. W. LANGMUIR,1 to $50 per suit. Fine work- 
fit sud durability ere good 8.40 class:of Mont- Manager. -94 recommendation».

fs&id
rss as so BUSINESS CHANCES.

TT10R SALE—A WHOLESALE 00NFKC- 
X tloniqy burines*, two taorees, wagon,sleigh, 
harness, etc., with good-wUl of routs, for about 
$400; e golden opportunity fdr s good man. En
quire RAT. Wallon. 7» Front-st. earn.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all the latest fads in 

Ties, Collars, Shirts sod Hats.
Call and sss thorn.

No other firm can, will or does give sneh 
f good values.

organisation the 
a prominent poei-i El Padre 

PINS

ANDV
BROOMS • Throe ml

overu
You can buy them In any 

City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and ae re

presented.

i HELP WANTED.w^<^.^4.Hw«.,«»,*Lw»w»tie»w4M«w«w«w»MMWM«to«w«v*w»
"ITTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 

TV rommimloo to handle the new patent 
chemical Ink erasing pencil ; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced ; era we Ink thoroughly In 
two second.; no abrasion of pdperf S® to 60V per 
cent, protV; one agent's sales amounted to 
In six days, another $82 in two hours; we 
one energetic general agent for each state end 
territory. For term* and particulars ad dress 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosae, Wig,_____________________ ed-7

Wexford...
basale M.
sssra8 OU THO OMBE

.* The People’s Stores,
652 end 8B8 QUEEN-ST, WEST

rat to bring tbe grain to tbe 
it away in its mauufac- 

As a manufacturing yssStreet Railway Notes.
The tracks will be broken up to-day on 

King-street from Sherbourne west to'Churcb- 
•treet. This will necessitate a change of

t.

lwant
■£

« ti
routes.

Tne Belt Line will be diverted from Sher- 
bourne-street at Queen-street, and run along 
Queen to Church, alone Church to Froot- 
atreet, along Front to York-street, up York- 
,treat to King-street, and thence by tbe 
usual route.

Tbe Lee-avenue and Woodbine cars will 
run along Queen to Church, thence via Front 
aud York to King.

The High Park and Brockton can will run 
along King, as at present, to Church and 
Front-streets, and Will return by the same 
streets instead of by George and King-streets 
os at present.

The Winchester add Parliament will run 
along Queen-street to Church end Front to 
York to King. _____________

atonalHave You Tried theteued as STRAW HATSGrand Dimeter of Ceremonies Bro.dbârlee 
L. Rosevear, also Bro. George Worrell, 
D.D.G.M., aud other» addressed the meeting. 
Au excellent program of songs, piano; solos, 
etc., was rendered. The meeting cloead by 
singing “God Have the Queen.” Three new 
members were elected.
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WANTED. Sabatc

o-day *«l
»•.«e»»»***«w*eeW4w#«.»-»w»ew»ea

tTEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. Johu Scully. Front^street west._______‘CIBLE EXTRA’ «

well becke 
»oondrec 
leek over 1 
lext event 
went, tbe 
the favori 
torse well 
last rape.

A large assortment of the 

very latest styles.

Truth stronger Than Fiction.
One of the most romantic case» that has 

ever been brought before Canadian courts 
was finally terminated In the British 
Colombia courts a few days ego and a valu
able property given over to James Taylor, 
tbe man who has fought for it for many yearn 
Many years ago a man named Bridge took 
up a quantity of land along tbe lower part 
of tbe Fraser River valley. The soil was 
productive, and by constant Industry be 
won a fair competence. As he grew old he 
concluded to send for a nephew from tbe 
Old Country. This he did, and Turner, the 
plaintiff in the case, came out After hto ar
rival he took upon himself the balk of tbe 
bard-work end was very successful with the 
farm. Hto uncle was so pleased with his In
dustry that be made au agreement with him 
that the land should be hto (Turner’s), and 
that the uncle should bave but a life estate 

. In thA property.
When tiie old man died litigation eroee as 

to who #he property belonged to. Turner 
oonld prod
an agreement as be described had been made. 
No one was able to find a will, and the mat- 
pr was generally mixed up.
* The case went through the courts In 
^British Columbia and . then went to Ottawa. 
Turner invariably lost Six weeks after the 
Ottawa decision a will was found by an old 
woman. It was to the effect that the entire 
property was, to go to Turner. It had been 
drawn up just previous to Bridge’s death by 
eue of bis neighbors,
seems that when Bridge was failing and be
gan to think death was near he sent for three 
ef bis neighbors and asked them to draw up 
a will conveying everything to Turner. 
For three days the party talked the wording 
of the document over, and many drafts were 
destroyed until finally Bridge was satisfied 
and affixed hto mark to the paper. Soon 
after he died. Tbe wijl was stowed away 
in a trunk; and all who bad any connection 
with the affair either died or moved away.
„ It stas charged when the case came into 
eourt In èhe new form that the reputation of 
the woman who found tbe wiU was not good 
and that every circumstance pointed to its 
being a forgery. Revenue officers were 
brought from the Sound to prove the bad 
reputation of some of those who testified in 
favor of the will. The chief justice said, in 
speaking of these matters, he could not say 
that the i eputation of these witnesses was 
undoubted, for that would certainly mean 
they were undoubtedly bad. One, man, in 
fact, was known as the champion liar of 
Puget Sound. Nevertheless the document 
had been proven by experts to be in the 
handwriting ot a man who died to 1881, and 
the court accepted the testimony.

ARTICLES WANTED.
A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAH)

fè/œ«?orï.s£2,u,e-8ena card w
June* Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: “I 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thoms»’ 
Eclectric Oil since Its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Its success have been Sully realized, it 
bating cured mo of bronchitis and serene»* of 
no*»; while not a few of ony ‘rheumatic neigh
bor»' (one old lady In particular) pronounce It to 
be the best article of its kina that has ever been 
brought before the public, four medicine does 
not require any longer a spooler, but if you wish 
me to act aa Much, I shall be only too happy to 
bate my name connected 
cblld.”

Unclaimed Freight by Auction.
One of tbe most important auction sales of 

unclaimed freight, the properly of the Do
minion Express Company, will take place 
this morning, commencing at 11 o'clock, at 
tbe rooms of Messrs Chas. M. Henderson At 
Co., No. 219 and ‘331 Yonge-street. Orer 800 
packages are to be offered. Great sport 
may be exp-ctei.__________________

One trial of Mother Gray»' Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and eee if it does 
sot please you.

NEW SHAPES,CIGAR ? PERSONAL.

”11TE SELL MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT 
W close price) always and make this depart

ment our specialty. Inspection Invited aud cus
tomers welcome at Dlxos'a, 862 Quean-street 
-“■«t.______________________________________J,
11 re want eveivï RitA^imt u, TTT3
]V World to send us, at once, tbeir full 

name end address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Bend full address 
and ten cents for postage and get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 985 Slmcoo-street, Toronto.
T adiks cared for During accoüoh-
I - meat. Mr». Tranter, 44 Teraulay.

V First Rj 
L Leigh’s
W. B. Jem 
F. C. McLeNEW BRAIDS.amusements.

King ot Wines.
The town of Ay to the cradle of the cham

pagne district. It Is there that Messrs. 
Duets and Geldermann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are [built tbeir mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. These are filled with the now famous 
‘•Odd Lack Sec” Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully nursed for at least five years 
before shipment, aud all containing wine 
preseed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, hoquet and effervescence has made 
the brand win its extraordinary success In 
the markets of England, Germany and 
Russia It is now the favorite of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
and Navy. It was also specially selected for 
the Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month 
in London,—Lawbencb A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

»* Excursion to Chautauqua, N.Y., via 
Empress ot India and Erie Railway 

on Aug. lltb, 19th and 18th.
The finest and the cheapest trip of them alL 

Parties wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
•«Sorndel ” King of Mineral Waters wait for this one, aa Its equal cannot be found In 

Is always on ice at tbe Toronto Club, Royal United States for picturesque scenery and aolld

MaJ; w*b’.b’ “wsb’ «ffl&ragSf Emotf Kensington! sSf^loWiaSSlSlK » 

Power, tbe Bodega, Merchants, h. Sulh- pregg oJr ipdia agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
van’s Leader Cafe, Ellioit’r, Leader Lane, ngton-street east, Toronto.
Keachie’s, tit. Charles. Alhambra, Aquatic, ------ -------------------------------
Felcber & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Best’s, The Fair Street Signs.
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated Editor World: Can any of your many
Hone' of * the1most* plrasant of™ab*e water* intelligent- readers versed in the subtletle. 
and li also recommended by the leading of our national, political or social economy 
physicians in the United States for the furnish tis With an Intelligible reason why 
treatment of all affections of the kidgeye tbe directorate of the Toronto Industrial El
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, ,bould procure tbeir street signs
280 and 282 Queen-street west telephone f,.om Raw York, apparently oblivions of tbe

fact that the only sign writers worthy of 
the gold medal awarded at the Philadelphia 
Centennial were not from New York but 
from Canada. Joseph Campbell.

54 Church-street, Toronto, Aug. 3.

ton).......

HANLAN^S POINTwith your prosperous jKiaKlji.. Brmivo- 
Qate 4 to 1.

Can Can 
nan, 15.to 1 
tolelda, 1* 
H. Jones, 1 
also ran.
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pie ♦ ♦ «

Finest end Largest Pflltlf ♦ *
In the Dominion. e-A A A t 

ITi to iiyti/nf w/ti piper or ; .
.rtboart. Oomtolojiif/y Mr gOBnbllllf

HEAD OFFICE, GUELPH, ONT. 
"orOnto Branch. IOC Kin» St. W., up stair-

JAS. H. ROGERS, *
Every afternoon et 8.80, every evening at 8.80, 

weather permitting.
THE MARGBLLISE SISTERS 

MLLE. MARGUERITE 
The Queen of the Wire.

MLLE. LIZZIE 
The Empress of the Pedestal 

ROBB ASE1GRIST 
The World's Comiques.

MELROSE, Artistic Club Expert 
Tbe Toronto Ferry Band every evening an 

Saturday afternooa. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Company's steamers from foot of Yonge and 
Brock-streets Return tickets only 10 cent*. All 
performance» free to tbe public.

COB. KIND & CHUBCH-ST&yNiagara Falla and Thousand Islands 
Special.

Commencing June 97 tbe New. York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad. In connection with 
the R..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and

Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.56 am., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester 
11.00 am.. Syracuse, R..W. and O., 1.00 p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at A85 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
0.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clavton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falla at 8.81 p.m.. Buffalo 9.16 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m., arriving at Clavton at 6.46 
a m and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falla Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. . ________________— •

ed
E.

j. & j. L O'MALLEY l.fc=
/* ISLAND RESTAURANT. INSURANCE.

âssêssm^'sWem:

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1678)
Exchange Building, 53 Slatfl-tU Boston.

I r.; saille to to 
Santa As 

(lUy)StoJ 
Thiad I 

year-olds. 
W. H. Tin

ATTAIN GOODWIN HAS OPENED A 
refreshment tent In Island Park.c All

FIPI i 1
% iïvOPTICAL.uce little or no evidence that each

1/"WPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 68 KING- V / street east first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
eight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Teatlpg free.___________________ _____________

Picked Up at the City Hall.
The members of the Markets and License 

Committee were called together yesterday 
morning, but there was no quorum.

The wooden sidewalk In Church-street Is 
being torn up in preparation for the laying 
of a granolitie pavement from Adelaide to 
Queen-streets.

The contractors tor the Rose-avenue 
asphalt pa 
mediately.

Tenders for the Isolation Hospital and rifle 
ranges will be considered respectively by tbe 
Board of Health and tne Parks and Gardens 
Committee, both of which meet to-day.

By order of the Property Committee the 
City Commissioner has detailed a squad of 
men to clean the dead fish from Ashbridge's 
Bay. -

A permit has been issued for tbe erection 
of an addition tb the City and County Loan 
Association offices at 84 Queen-street east, to 
cost $8000.

A writ for $5000 damages has been issued 
against the city by Mrs George Webster, 
who fell down the steps at the Qaeen street 
subway a short time ago.

iV'Big Cuts in- Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards. 
proprietors of the

W.H. TinJ 
0. FleiachJ

BarriKol 
Wood ban 1

V
1 ■the;

TORONTO FERRY BAND■
9

Will give a Free Concert to
CENTRE ISLANDfPARK

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday af ernoons from Still 6p.m.
, (weather nermlttlng). On Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

A steamer runs from Cburcb-stteet to 
Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FO* ISM: , (Griffin)*» 
- ran

r\: )
f0i Ftolschi

$94,067,750 00 
$91.668,730 0)TAMES B. BOUSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR- 

tl riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

Insurance in foma».»»#•»##**•»»••••

EE-ESBi&ŸûæL,
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,011 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,8 N

The policy 1s the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every 
feature ot Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the tm of the 
policy to nay able to the insured during hto life
time/ If be becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.

11 48
'ventent will commence work lm- TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAGK 

XI. Licensee, 6 Toronto-.tr.ee. Evenings, 598 
Jarris-street.who died in 1881. It 12868

HYGIENIC CARPET 
GLEANINCMACHINE

j. & j. l. 0‘maCÏ.ey,

I

VETERINARY.
si,njri9S»iri>ft|r-ir*sf*bf~ir*'to"i— i~~V—*t—-*—•** *' *• ** ** -*r*——i

n_ _ . GT.SÎ XVSS W
|aJ a plf pGone No. 1819.______________________________
I HI I» /'INTAHIO'VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

U Infirmary, Temperance - atreet Principal 
aaatotantala attenaance day or aigat__________

.6

Island. C. Corneh
D. AGEORGE A LITCHFIELD. W. O. OORTHELL 

President TreasurerThe place to go to. The Pavilion the only place 
on the Island where you can get your goods bak
ed fresh every day by Hubbard'» Portable Oves. 
Buy your picnic supplies at city rates and save 
the trouble of carrying with you. Private parties 
catered for. Table accommodation for 400. To
ronto Ferry Company's Band wifi give selections 
every afternoon In the new band stand.

I Rhone's•Phone 1057MEDICAL. Canadian Office. Si Klne-etreet B., 
Toronto.

ISO Quoan^ft. W.
•2 toi. T
(ones) 16h,v:;

R, MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
and throat 89 Carlton-st. ConsulD eye, ear 

tatlon hours 9 to 1.
ed713. AGENTS WANTED. Special In I > /suddenly Prostrated. 

GlXTLkiiEN,—I was suddenly prostrated while 
at work by a severe attack of cholera morbus 
We sent at once for a doctor, but be seemed un
able to help. An evacuation about every forty 
minutes wa» fast wearing me out, when we sent 
for a bottle of Wild Strawberry, which saved my
UI Mtia. J. N. Vas Nattes, Mount Brydgea,Ont

DRESS FABRICSu\ MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
paralysis, insomnia, poor 
troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
physicians. Thomas Cook,

YE FISHERMEN!-
A

HUGHES & CO.. Island Park Pavilions A rirheumatism, 
nervous246 circulation,

Endorsed bv lending 
804 King W. ____

Teething.
During the period of dentition the suffering of 

Infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ 6nd to devise some means of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer’s 
Improved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
eiok or healthy children—26o per package. Drug- 

W. A. Dyer & Co.v Montreal.

ABengïllnes and Irish Poplins.
CHEVIOTS, HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD OOBDM 

HENMETTAH, E8TAMKNM, A88ABETB, 
CAMELS’ HAIR. CRAVENETTB8 

AND hERQBfl.

mile—I 
landS.

All that are about to enjoy a 
few days with the Bass In nls 
natural haunts should 
upon McDowall, “The Gun and 
Fishing Tackle Man," 8 King- 
street east, and see what an 
elegant assortment of Baits to 
catch them with he will show 
you. Don’t forget address :

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncroaa. Shakespeare, 
writes* “1 consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

BUSINESS CARDS. call >8- A..s—..—.»-,——,,—,»—»,-»»»»..—.»». St. Hot 
ThirdX ARGE FISST-CLA8S RESIDENCE, 

Li upper end of Jnrvls-street, will be 
rented furnlihed for a year. The owner 
Intend» go[ng abroad, and to more désir
ons of a careful tenant than high 

Thereto a beautiful front lawn with 
fine old tr-ea, and m all other respects to 
a comfortable, retir id home. Poseeaeloa 
can be given any time tfala month. Fur
ther particular, readily given.

K. J. GRIFFITH ft 00,
16 King-etreet east

g-VAX VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
Vf guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

246K
gists keep It.30.000 in Line.

Aug. 19 to 22 Inclusive, good up to Sept.
Wubasb I» tbe shortest aud best route to> Kansas 
City uod the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago aud wlce versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, orV. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenge: 
Ageut, Toronto, OnL

rent. Trsr 2. 
■FÛtblSMOKE

HERO

ARTISTS.

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
el'm Finery. Leferre, Boulanger and Carolus 

. 81 King-street east (Laaaona.) Samples seat oa request.

Tenders Asked For.
Those Interested in supplying refreshments 

on tbe grounds ot the Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition Sept. 5 to 17, will do well to re
member that this year all stands and other 
privileges will be let by tender. Tenders 

id must be received by Tuesday, Aug. 16, and 
for forms of tender and ell particulars ap
plication should be made at the offices of the 
association. No. 82 King-street east. Toronto.

I ■eny 3, 
Sixth16. The

W. McDOWALL muran

JOHN CATTO&SONFINANCIAL. 8 KINO-STREET EA9T. 946 G LOISi : ......se.as.a».»*.»-.**,»*».'s**'-*’
King-at.. Qpp. the Postoffjcg. -RuiA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

J\, to loan - at low rates. Read. Head A Knight, 
Moiicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto.
-A LARUE AMOUNT uF MOJIeY TO LOAN 

—lowest rates MeCualg ft Mein waring, 18 
Victoria-st

L. O. OROTHE ft CO.
Montreal.

It it understood that tbe Strathroy 
Knitting Company, whose fa ctory was de
stroyed by Are on Tuesday, will not rebuild 
(a Strathroy, and Hamilton to making a bid 
lor the factory, the principal argument 
advanced why it should be located there 
being tbe feet that the president of tbe com- 
pany, Mr. James Watson, is a resident of 
the Ambitious City. A little effort, no doubt, 
would secure the factory in Toronto. The 

{mill destroyed on Tuesday wai tbe pioneer j 
{knitting mill of Canada, having removed to 
Strathroy from Ancaster, Village in 1875. 
Ancestor having no railway facilities and 
Strathroy offering a bonus, the company re 
solved to open out in the town, which it did 
employing 130 hands and paying out $3000 a 
month in wages Its manufactures were 
ladies’, gentlemen’s end children's under
wear. Tbe mill bed a capacity of nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars’ worth a year.

ed LB6*.Ï
M

""is? ■yoS**p“
via West Shore Route. CIGARS MCADE, rom ST.. 

TORONTO. >
END for 
Circular

1 Devin 
ThirdLEGAL CARDS.a. ...... aewSSsAS

AMES PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS AND 
Traders- Bank building, 68 

orouto.

Mr John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 con 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery in the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I
tried * great many different medicines, but this i .......................w...........
wonderful medicine was the only one that took t>ASTURE FOR HORSES — GOOD GRASS, 
bold and rooted out the disease.” J7 ghude, water. Apply John Burke, Deer

Park, or on premises Lot 2, Con. 2, east of : 
Egltnton. ______ »_________________ 346 :

5
............. Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots. 
L. O. Q. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

TWTho West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
^:,dayS'ïrri^n!,rn^w1Ÿ=rkP.r,-0d,3iifm"C^

Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting wltn through 
car at Hamilton.

1,TV/f'ONKY TO .LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JjiJL endowments, life policies and other securi- 
tiee. James a McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 5 Toron to-stréeu ed
■TÏKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARÔE ÔS 
X small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Slacl&ren, Macdonald. Merritt A Shepley, Bar- 

28, au Toronto-street,

J Solicitors,
Yonge-street, T
~T D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR 

• etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 83 Well 
lihgtou-streesensc, Toronto, ______ .

s Fou4S 1 Erie 1 
Fifth 

Gen. Gc 
Sixth

PASTURE. V1 V \tf

f 3. O'DEA

VToronto.listers,Dr J D Kellogg’s Dvseutery Cordial is pre- Ko Work Vone Yet.
pored from drug* known to the profession as Again is there trouble at the new civic
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen- l>uiM||nw> The contractor Cor tbe masonry PATENTS.
puku!ftH lias Lei “5cc^. “fully u«ed by medical j has not as yet taken any steps towards tbetul- ' c aNADIA N. AMKiilC AN OR ANY" FOiV T>RONTK M. AIKIN8, BARRISTER, SOLlCL t>aLMER HOUSE. COR. KING AND YORK-
pructitioners for a number of years with grati- j fliroent of bis part of tbe agreement between eigu patent procured. Featherstoiftiaugh XJ tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. streets: rates S2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer,
tying results. If suffering from eay Architect Lennox and hlmselt Mr. Lennox s co., patent imrristers, solicitors and experts, ooice (.Room No. 8) 9>i Adeiaide-street east, To- proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and
complaint it U just the medicine that will cure | not Vet taken further, action in the : Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. ronto. _ xo«; European plan.
,00. Try a bottle. R ,til. for cento. matw. THE ELLIOTT, ^„tsl

sssssbses
A new and mm.what startling feature of CARLTON TOTElTonII-ST.

A LLAN 4 BAIRD, barristers, ETC.,
; jîx. Canada Lift Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan. J. Baird.

L. O. OROTHEAoCOreV K

i AHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. CHI8$ Tot»
% Burt. L06«.

> Iff Hart Wi 
Third

L Fsnni 
Fourti

lom 2.1 
Fifth i 

lovell a 
Sixth

gtrsuc

DR. PHILLIPS
Two flret-olaee Stores on King- 

street, Noe. 157 West and 186 
East. Plate Ola»», etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KBN ft CO..
< 23 Boott-etreet.

| Lai, bl Mew Twit Clh. 
treats all chronlo «•<

SÏBnjttg .
846 88 Bay-sU Toron*# #

Hard and sott corns cannot withstand HoUo- 
way’s Corn Cure; it ig effectual every time, Gst 
a bottle at once ni^d be happy.|
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SOO AND NORTH SHORE. , The Favorite Excursion Routes.
FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO ANDMACKINAC

City of London Will Sail on Friday, 5th Aug.

m. McConnell cSmduTe wtbelr amateur standing by violation of the 
L.A.W. rulee and have been declared pro- 
ftmionala

It ta little wonder that the Reading. Pa., 
bate ball team disbanded. The receipt* for 
the last game there were "
nearly ae bad ae in Buffalo In 1885, wbeo 
Tommy Eelerbrook waa the only ewetator 
at a game between New York and Buffalo.

he didn’t “queer” the crowd, either.— 
N. Y. Preae.

George F. Taylor of the Manhattan Ath
letic Club Tuesday broke the one mlto 
world’s bicycle record. He rode the «*ree- 
quartere in 1.40 1-5 and the mile in 2.14 1-5. 
’1 hie breaks the previous three-quarters ami 
mile records held by W. W. "India lhe 
previous records were 1.41 for three-quarters 
and a 15 for the mile. The best English re
cord was made by Osborne. His time for 
the three-quarters was 1.42 and the mile a lb. 
This Is, of course, a wonderful performance 
but these records will no doubt be broken 
several times before the reason is over. 
George F. Taylor very likely will lower bis 
present record of 2.14 1-6 before the end of 
the season.

2, Destroy lDeception 1, The Govern 
Time 1.06*.

Second race, IX miles-Pstrlck 1, Brook- 
wood 2, Like Breeso 8. Time 8.18.

Third race, selling, % mile—Bolster 1, 
Bankrupt 2, Shoshone a Time 1.19.

Fourth race, % mile-Dud Hughes 1, Well 
Used 2, Artemue 3. Time 1.19*.

Fifth race, 11-10 miles—Gov. Adams 1, 
The Hero 2, State of Texas & Time 1.51.

HAM E SOI SATISFIED
Every Saturday From New York.

mvmmxubm a*kkd war bubmah 
was wit adkAim.

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-street.

BEAVER LINE
Wedneeday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
Every

The Great Oarsman Gives Hie Version of 
. the Recent «calling Race That Has 

i Caused So Much Comment— Toronto’s 
Professional Double Will Scull Gaudaor 
and Hoamer — The Saratoga Races — 1
Baaahaii a.e *■« class, trotting; purse $9000: ' • «

, Baseball and General. Rose Ftlklns..........................................*44îJîea
Hanlaa is not yet satisfied with the treat- NeUleB.................................."V"ï 9 11 *» 4 3

meat of his nephew regarding the recent chimes . '. '. '. '. '.-.1 7 1 \7 4 £ 4
single scull race for the Canadian champion- Wilkes Qolddust................................. » e h 4 4 rs
*Wp to «»e single sculls, and he was not back- oeesro
ward In stating this to a reporter of The Harry Belmont..................................• J J § • r0
World last night J “fciSiï 'tif* V.»* 'ÏÜH. V*?™*

My own version of his honest de-
t*at” said the great oarsman, “is that Pacing, match race; purse $600: , . , .
he funked. I cun easily understand the .......................................".'"."l 2,8 --------- „
youngster being harder pressed by Hedley Tiroô^ïtï, 9.1194,-XiM- Woodbine Trolling Races,
than he ever waa before and losing heart at 211 0|aMi trotting; purse $9000: . „ „ Entries for the summer trotting ra
the half mile That baa often been witnessed Burt Sheldon........................ .................... 1 all the Woodbine Driving Club, to be held on
raen with more exp^l.nrad mu,1er. than 3 4 . 4 ^th^

Bddtoe Kentucky Sttr..«..........J*.......... . ? » a * n t m k4> trimy-street easte Toro u to.Continuing Banian declared that be was Krakee...................J ? 4r » | frétai y, No. 82 Kmg-.tr.et mat, ^

going to sift the whole matter to the bottom poeajlontgi“j""lr"."................................ 8 a dr . —.— .

SJ.TJTS.r* “ ^S2Sr“55Sl5Si,S-4
juy br,LES:“r,^,'?r £«.iT :

9. For what reason were certain members of Atkisson Holds the League champions acquiesce with the Orrillian's suggestion and 
the Sunnyside Club suspended! Dow* to a Single Bneehlt. h .ve a raoe for half that amount, the event

HanUn rareful.y traîné Dnrn.n until he A very small crowd attended the bmetail ^ ttimpiaoeo^ l«onm -ill

handed him over to the western aquatic as- game yesterday afternoon in aid of the Bt. M GauSaur is Bt present in the oity.
sociation, and be says he is entitled to every John’s sufferers, but those who did attend i •< -•--------|
explanation. He considers yet that bis ne- witnessed one of the best games of baseball
phew i, a world-beater and h. will do hiaub .rantor m«my a^y^onjhe^groanda^Tbe ^ ^ Bemerkable woman Who Liva. U. 

moat to lift the dark cloud that approaches on and the Parkdale Bsavers, who Santiago, Chill
the horizon of a youthful and brimant were champions in 1890. Uhe gome waa a [St. Louis Globe-Democrat.]
career. Durnan is now 90 years old. At 25 pitcher’s battle all through. Both McGan-y .,PerhaM tlie m0Et remarkable woman in 
or thereabonts be will have reached the and Atkisson pitched a wonderful game. s«ntUwn Chili" said
___rpu„n it was Three Mu were made off the former and the world lives in Santiago, Chill, sam
mnith of his aquatic obiHW._ Then s Qff the latter. The Beldingwes Robert A. Bonham, an, American who has
Hanlon's intention to take hi. nephew to of the pbev.omenon order, Martin Ward, I |pent MT„ral years in tiouth America. “She 
m astralia and wrest the world s champion- tbe Beaver left fielder, catching no less than i M,.entlya well-preserved woman of

itlf left it only a yry lew year» g The fielding of Lawson and Blaikie waa ex- and is a pronounced coquet, yet it I»
The Napanee Races. cellent,as also was the base runningof Ewing I known positively that she is 80 year* or

An_ q__* most successful and Turnbull. For the Dukes Chambers ami mi1y be much older. She basa
ramming washed ont trayon the ^^^^pty^we.T’ graoddaughterwho l<x**old .nought^

Napanee Driving Park Association grounds. 6top work of Prentice and Synge was much her mother. Tbta "m«k»ble

gferarf-f-^agg "• sst «îMfiïx’.s ïtm as ssa.- «SS:
. “r st.Minnie.................................................................Ill John’s sufferers. The following is a com- were children and that she does not look a

Bowdy Boy-—• — —•• j - ........* 8 ptoteçcore^---------------------- .«oTî “Sbe u reRarded witb superstitions awe by
Time-XM*. xaijfc see. •- « u mm* ■ * 1Î1 - the more ignorant of tbe natives, over whom

Harris. ir 4 « b 9 i 0 she could undoubtedly exercise great influ-
w„hK?vS'™ î S 2 S 4 X ence were her morals not so notoriously bad.
C'm^Æfb loose Ï Slie is passionately fond of danoiog, has a
Synae, c.. 4 1 I III e l musical voice, snapping black eyes and a
Jicoarry, j. -, beautiful set of tool». She claims that she
wff&ns ï “ Ü i i o owes her wonderlul preservation to a charm
Qioetur, cf : u o i o v which an old half-breed Indian doctor exer-

- 15 "ï I cised over her when a child. She soya that
____________  Totml........ •*---------*1. ..-4 gbo will neither grow old nor die until this

’arkdale Beavers............................ VImi'iI) nl, orew I charm is broken. Some of the natives ex-

^ » EHEEHS55 St-*
__ , ously, but the Utter was afraid to enter

Boston Get* 1 Hit* Off Vickery and Win» complaint ageinst her lest she should exer- 
At Boston: “i*1,- ciae some baleful influence over her. It is

Boston............. ...............0 S 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4.1 gojH that she has many admirers, aud *• soon“-WB-rVViasMS|S^rriedto.,onyngChm.nofcontid,r-

PUIadeliSlu?!"............0 1000000 0— Î 6 9
^Ourmy^CÛmentâ; Ha^dott-DaH^ 'imsfle.*

Aud

W. A. GEODES, AGENT,
0B Yonge-strset. Toronto. «°

Eight Heats and Victory fer Bose kUklns.
Buffalo. Aug. 8.—Tbe results of to-day's 

races are as follows:

AND theOHAMPAGNBDEPARTMENT. Tuesday, 9th AugCLASSED A1» 
Lighted with 
Electricity, 

tiafi
City of MidlandBeaver Line.

P. and O.B.I.1 Une. 
Anchor Une.
Hamburg Am. Packet C6 
Castle Line.
Gaze’s Tours.

Allan Lin*.
Dominion Line.
Black Diamond.
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands.
French Line.
Wilson Lina.

Empress of India
Hamilton SS. Co

Will

ofCP.R afternoon trahi from Toronto, and WIARTON on arrival or evenmgtr

Collingwo^Vowen Sound or Wlarton to Macklnae and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same rwte. qnly s 18 OO 

PARRY i-OUND. BYNO INLET. FRENCH R1 VER AND K LLA»NBY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth fnoludeti.

SrS^ïSsJsssyffiiSpæ gBesasBig&s*
Midland to KUlarney end return..

direct and carry the largest 
• The following brands in stock

We Import our champagnes 
stock of any house In Canada, 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN. 

DEINHARD & CO.

H. PIPER A CO.

Aj !»

MOST & CHANDON. 

POMMERY & ORENO.

O. H. MUMM & CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT. 
DUC*DE MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

HENRY ABELE. 

ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

LOUIS DUVAU. R. M. Melville,
B. * E. PERRIER. 98 Adelalde-st. east, Torontp. Tele. 9010.

auction sales.

PWfWVfvfVTV DOMINION LINEJ
;...........Far*, Colling wood, Ponetang or

44 Parry Sound mid return..  ............ *2**.y."’y »•***•-*'" *
«« Toronto aud Hamilton to KilUrney and return.................
•« Parry Sound ant| return oitly.....^........................................... .

Folder» and all particulars apply to Agents of the G.T.B. and C.P.B., MAITLAND

j*#*»•»#•*» 4 OO
.-.-.“KIY lHAS. M. HRSONHO Express Service, 8 daysJUS. EATON’S LIVERPOOLMONTREAL TO219 & 221 Yonge-st. 

Cor. of Shuter-st.
For Tickets.

Sc R1XON, owes SOUND, or 10
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,* v COLLI NO WOOD.

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAU3HENE.

Labrador sails Aug. 17.

First Cabin $50 to $70, Second 
$30, Steerage $20.

G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-st w„

J. ENOCH THO EPSON, 49 King-st w„
246 Agents.

FRIDAY * is 
BARGAIN

|

TAKECUNARDUNCLAIMEDHOW OLD IS *HKf
DAY. ! I

The Niagara Navigation Company's
Steamers

CH1CORA and CIBOLA
FOR !' \

Niagara, Lewiston; Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS. FOR SALE.

DOMINIONA Bargain List for Friday 
Only.

Frilling* 10c, Friday’* price 8c.
Ribbons 5c yard, Friday’* price lc.
Nail brushes 4c. Friday’* price fc each.

Li uen buis bed Handkerchiefs 8c, Friday’s 
price 4c each. , , _ ,

Whit* cambric Haddkerchiefs Be, Fri
day’s price 8c each. . . _ .

Colored Bordered Handkerchief* 8c, Fri
day* price ic each. . .

Frilling* that are 85c yd, Friday » price 
15c yd. , ,

Veiling* that are 25c yd, Friday's price 
ltc yard. . _ ,

All linen Handkerchief* 10c yd, Friday • 
price 8 for 20c. . _

All Silk Ribbons 7c yd, Friday'* price 8c
Pure silk Glove» 60c pair, Friday’» price
Pure I’SkMIltt 35c pair. Friday'» price 94c

Liale Thread Glove. SOo, Friday’» price 9o 
pair. ’■* , „

Hat shape* were 58c, Friday’s price 8c

Lac* edgings were üc,Friday's price So yd. 
Embroidery was 0b, Friday s price 5c 

yard.
Embroidery was 5c,Frlda/’e price Wp yd. 
All leather belt* 25a eacn, Friday»-pnoe 

32J^c, half price.
Bodice Belt 20c, Friday'* price 10c.
Tooth brushes lSc^Fridar’* price 7c each. 
Hosiery were 10c, Friday1» price 8 pair* 

for 26c.
Givy Hosiery 80c. Friday’s price 19c.
Our special Black Cashmere 25c pair.
Fine Block Cotton Hose, were 20c, Fri

day’s price 15c.
Fine Silk Lace Mitt* 66c, Friday’s price

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
F. ENCH, WILSON, HETHtRLANDS

S3. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,"

Agent. Globe Building. «4 Yonge- 
etreet.

EXPRESS
FREIGHT

ROCHESTER EXCURSIONSBY AUCTION

this home it it rant et.S. CARMONA
Wharf Tuesday#, 

p.m., Saturdays 
lO p.m.

Cheap trip» on Saturday nights as follow»:
Rochester3"" r*t.urn = *£fs

or on wharf or boat. _ . . :
West End Presbyterian Church goto Wllspn

«SSJ1U
Wlleou Bark, Thursday, Auk. 4, at B ta 

luternational Shoemaker»’ Rzcunlon to Olcett 
Park. N.Y., on Saturday, Aug 6, at 3 Am.

DOMINION LINE STENMSHIPS

Leave* Oeddes’ 
Thursdays 6 , P. WEBSTERAt 219 & 221 Yonge-st Globe Building. 64 VONQB-8T.

IPiTMAN Z»XXE.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL.—N*W York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic serrlce.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool or Rdd Star Line from Ant-

ARDEN CITYOver 800 Packages to be 
offered. Sale at 11 o’clock 
sharp.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,
Auctioneers.________

U
»

AND

lakeside
Excursion Every Afternoon

Excurslonean^Moo^Igm.y.rrang-'

CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
n Yonge^t.and door above King.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION OO.. Gener
al Ageuta New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 79 Yonge-street, Toronto. edFour-year-old colt race:

torkoff»:::::::..
Uander... - igï^’ïâiji aaBÏ

Half-mile running race:

.. ..............9 8 9I..******* — v »
i2Tumb’ll.Sb 

F wing, se 
Blaikie. 2b 
Atkisson,p 
Corley, ci. 
Ward, If.. 
Awson, lb 
Prentice, c

I THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

WHITE STAR LINEj
V July Sallfigrof fast aervice

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool 
Wed July 27 
Wed. Aug. 17

Midship saloons, spacious promenade 
electric ligiifcladle»' room» and smoking 
on Bridge Beck, large water tank* en*urtog 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second Cabin and Steerage PM- 
sengers. Rate» of passage: First cabinJSOito 
$60, according to ateamer and acoomm 
second cabin $30, steerage $90.

jsss^ss&msaas
Agents MontreAL

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following First-Cl os*, Clyde- 

PBSl*Full-powered Don Steamships 

WILL BAIL AS FOLLOWS:
“Lake Superior,” from Montreal, July

^
“Lake Neplgon,” “ M 1
“Lake Huron,”

- Tel 2400.o o
C o 4 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT8

GHICDHOI CIBOLAU 0 
U Ü 
J 0 ;Î 4 9

Lex....****.................................... 8 8 3
Polly B»......................... j * :^KertMte«*.àRï«:.............

treal. 
Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed. Sept. 21

3
I

From MonWarlock...........
Alma........«.........................

seeeee#e.eee#.aee« Steamer.I The new. Magnificent Steamers. 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of So unusually high 
tor second cabin pawagers. There la a 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of s liberal variety 
are served daily. Hates, plans, bills of .tan, eco. 
trout agones of ihs line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent; 60 Yon g» at., Toron»#

Itidout,
Total....

Vancouver.
LabradorMortgage Sale;2 3r, characterts.o SSB-OF-

No. 789 Queen-st. West, 
Store and Lot

2.40 class:d IngxeirilM Chautauqua,
B.Ï., «< *»«“"

ONLY e-^.OO
Good going Aug. 11. 12 end 18. 

Returning up to and Inolud ng the 
17th. Apply to agents Niagara 
River Line. ______________________________

l 1 lCommonwealth................................................ g 0 ^
Daisy 8............. ..........
Daieell .............................. . î i !

....' '*
Bandy..........................
Prince Royal.................
Bayonet.

■
of theAt The Mart, $7 Klng-etreet East, Toronto, bt 

Oliver. Coale & Co., Auctioneer», on Saturday,
AUdLV0&nraM«. Of Quran-

,lÉ5e w!nDt« eubject to a reserve bid and exlst-

'“f'urSer’pmtkiibtr'» and conditions may be bad 
at time of sale or from 
MCMUBRICH, COATSWO&s

,Toro.to*tro^dMidtoro.

89c.
10c Dress Goods to-morrow, Friday's 

price 4c.
Angola Suitings, Friday's price 8c yard.
Double Fold Tweed* 49c regular, to 

morrow 94c yard.
All-Wool Defalnee 16e on Friday, to

morrow.
Mottled
Black 

17c yard.

Three minute» class: Stiv

C°?°fecY=11! i
s|S
........ 9 0 6 8
.............10 dr

gSfeaifc".-
King Fugo...............
Ormu*......................
Wax ford. •••»•*■•*<

........

Time—â»9J4, 2.41, 9.89)4, 2.89)4.

eeeeeee*»»»**»
A Monster Fish.

Sig. D’Auria la not only a great impres- 
At New York: .7 A ^ ^ I sario but also a great fisherman, as was

.................o 0 0 0 Ô 0 î * t 0 8 e proven Saturday last down on the Bay of
VCranSoyiâ: jonét-MoGulre. Lynch. (Jointe at that little fairy resting place
At Cincinnati: *• B- *■ Glenn Island. The Signor, who with

Cincinnati—....................,009SS22 0— 2 JS i Madame D’Auria and family are summering
Pittsburg.......... ••••10110 * ® r 5 10 Met that dellgbtlul rraort, started out Satur-

Djtyor-\«Hgban, Ehret-MUIer. Snyder. Lay morning with bis troll and after a
Cleveb^dU _.'............. 0 0 9 0 0 1 9 1 1-3 ^ 2 desperate fight lauded a moakalonge welgh-
Loutiville'.'....................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0— 9 T 4 mg 401b*. Bog and measuring 4 feet 6 inches

Clarkson-Zimmer; Clausen-Grim. Hurst. from tip to tip. A place where
---------  1 | weighty deb is well worth visiting.

SARATOGA, Aug. 8.—The track was muddy Ripples From the Water. shortage».
'n-day after last night’s rain. Seagram’s Haulau and O’Connor willgive an qxtaibi- [Northwest Trade.]
Btoniarauttarted again to^ay end w. tion 1^^“° rityTel I Tbe year 18^7 iikeiy^ many re-

well backed. He was left at the post The ™ ( Cbioego. McDowall of the /ar- speots to show a lessened production of
ncond race gave Enron the premium by a “ ’ leaTeg to-day. grocers’ productions. Smyrna reports only
teckover Charade. False Ahrens won the a purse has been offered for a single scull halt a crop of canary seed; Zante currant 
aext event bv a short nose. The fourth rac6 between Gaudaur and Hanlan to take growers are suffering from a blight which
«veut the Foxhall Btakée, was captured by place on the Potomac next mouth. ,, destroying their vines at an alarming
tbe favorite. Hex, with ease. Fenelon, a Hanlan does not favor ladle* racing poM-i,. Mogador shows less than half a crop 
torse well known at Woodbine, captured the jidy in skiffs, which means that thsre will j almonds, and France and Eastport
last race. Bnmmariw: be no more singles and doubles for the fair nljke oomplain n great ecarcity of fish

wt.cpt p.r-v. « mile»: railing: creatures at the Island. , tba Mrdine industry. Para advices
t Leigh's b c Paragon. 9......................... ffeight) 1 Tbe race for tbe Brighton Cup at thti | tond to show that the very large crop of
W. B. Jennings-ch h Busteed. 5 Jl*;;-(TayJor) 2 Brighton August meeting yesterday was won BralU DUM forwarded last season will not be 
r. C/McLewell’s b c Hell Gate, 110 (A. Coving- . by *Lord Rosslyu’s Buccaneer, Abingdon’s I dUD]joated this veer; citron peel, while lower

ton).....................Tim.' i'iTÜ.'. Lady Rosebery 8nd, Astlay’s Mark Price 3rd. jn price than lest spring, is also likely to ad-
Brrmto—Paragon 4 to'l, Busteed 7 to 6, Hell Stevenson and Gaudaur signed articles vance when tbe returns pa this year s pro- 

BauTtoV K vesterday tor their single scull race. It wag duction ore fairly in, and that tbe canning
Can Can, Black, 16 to V. Ayrshire Lara, Bren finally decidrd to make the stake» only $800 anb dried fruit Industries will not begin to 

nan, i5tol;Belwood, Doggett. 4 to 1; Ballarat, .. i'be race will take place either in duplicate the immense production of last 
Shields, 12 to 1: Pearl, Grlfflo, 16 *>1: Bhotover. - Burlington Beach, according to yoir j, already realized by the trade.
H. Jones, 15 to 1, and Balbrlggan, Howe, 10 to 1, inducements* offered. Mr. Curran of "ft i, pretty well settled that higher prices 
"r^SÎ'd Rie*. M mile- handicap: Orillia has been selected as referee. Gaudaur and an increased speculative feeling will
R^corricenvf’brf Huron, 8, by Iroquois- «-rived in town last night and is staying at characterize the market in s few weeks

Brunette, 106....................... - - - - ^ Ç'CT}n*tpn) 1 the Empress Hotel.
W. R. Apes’ hr c Chàrside, 108......... (G. Taylor) 2 oarsmen are now turned to-
W. Hendrie'e be Versatile, 96...... (F. Doane) 8 of the Middle Btates Row- A Grant Mock.

Brrrmo—Huron 7 to lo! Charade 8 to 1, Ver- lng Association, which is the most important [From The Philadelphia Times.] ^
Saule 10 te L aquatic event after the National Regatta. It I Amos Lane is at work on an Invention,

Santa Anna (Porter) 7 to 1, and Mabel Glen „m bo held Aug. 18 on tbe Passaic River. cannot fail to be one ol the attrac-
‘SaSiütÆiei Stakes « mUe, form “^eR^tawm^CThS ti^ of tbetown whan completod. It oou- 

1 K. v.i„. Ahrana hr td will be in all 6 6 prizes, including 53 gold kiate of a large clock, the figures of which
rattiJwe™t°Wln(L 965 .*^..^.... .Æ™) 1 medals, 13 banner, and 3 stiver cups. can be seen from tbe hotel, the motive

W.H. Timmons’be One. 110.... (Van Kuren) 2 ------- --- power for which will be the (iver boiling
C. Flelschmann s ch c Woodben, 97........(Lilly) a Lacrosse Lines geyser. The clock will be erected in some

Ahrani«to L On. 9 to 1; ^eToronto. anticipate a hard gam. witb Tombera .^dfra

tohomri (Motri.) 19 to 1, Elk Knight (Bunn) tb^d romtt from old Father Lorimer, regular a. clock work would require and 
12 to l Orphan (A. Covington) 8 to 1, Wang Word com* *ro t*.thm-t hie every time It does so it will raise j a lever[Grtffln) 3 to 1, and Industry (Udgh) 10 to 1. a^ «S U^iU mora^.^^tiy^nd.

a R uZffibï L^S^ffecta tbTbJtTnd “C” School Infantry will play we^wil’ventuYeto’ k‘°d

f-1 - * » Arc» %

D *Fleischmann’s eh c Ronald, 117......... (Porter) 8 crowd at the ground* to see this game.
BrrrntG—Hex 1 JWpànhradl. ,0 tel. t

BF^«ii.i.mnra«",ngd . ,N CORD

'Magerabn7.br......"........'...^(Carter) 1 who are requested to be on band on time: __ « vy IJ |—> y-\> | lf>

tîèsBîffa«v“7.:'.!sœi CAMP COTS
Time 1.63. Nicholls, Priestman, Ross, Nelson fed titan-

BimNO—Fenelon 6 to 1, King Crab 9 to 10, 1 ------- —
RU,veUer°(Morrls) 8 to 1, Cottonade (F. Doane)
10 to 1 Tactician tFUnt) 19 to lT Malachl t H.
/one») 16 to 1,Taeao (Bunn) 6 to 1. Azroel (Grillin')
J to " Jardine (Howe) 6 to 1, Gladiator (Neary)
11 to 1, also ran.

or all American, European and Foreign Lines. 
Ask for "Cooks' American Tours."
BAR LOW CUMBERLAND.

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Chautauqua Lake,N.Y.
And Return Only $4.

»Æ°«*&Frideyiseeeeeeeee
. 1

JAMES EATON’S
EXTENSION SALE. , 

FRIDAY. BARGAIN DAY.
Glove» end Hotiery ell reduced. No 

specs to nleutlon ail lines. _____
Ladles' Drawers, were 96c, to-morrow

leLsdl«i' Drawers, were SOo, to-morrow

£i&' Drawers, were 89c, to-morrow

86Ladlra’ChemlM.were too, to-morrow 19c. 
Lsdles'Chemlra.were 80c.to-morrow too. 
lAdles-Chem Ira, were 
Ladles' Gown», were 60c, to-morrow 870

**Ladles’ Gowns, wars $1, to-morrow 760.

“Ladies’ Gowns, were $146,
*,Coîwet Covers, were 80c, to-morrow 34c. 

Friday la tbe deg, to buy your under-
W Ladles' Vests worth 10c, selling st So

i27th. ; a-OrIt THU LAND SECURITY CO.,
Vletoria-street.TBA MAUATOO A HACKS.

Stonemason Backed Heavily and Left nt 
the Post—Fenelon Wine.

44 17
5RATES OF PASSAGE: EMPRESS OF-IHDIATHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1B3A
SAXjEJ of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

lurk such

These Steamers are flrst-olass in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saldoo, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers.
»od Berths can be secured on application to the
J4~S Mngr.. f

4 Custom Hoosewqusre, Montreal

Steamers each Week to

MAC Kl NAGFrom Qeddeg Wharf. Tteketasnd all lnforaa- 

ofllce on wharf. _____ _
25c

%
/•'FUN FOB ÎFAMILÏ B arlow OumberlenG, 

Gtnsrtl Steamship and Tourist Agsncy,
72 YONOE-ST., - TORONTO.

«

Billiard Table, Plano, Gasa- 
llers, Carpets, Office Desks 

Safes, Fancy Goods,
And a quantity of

GRAND TRUNK RY. Victoria Parkto-morrow r

St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand Islands

. j* j
Allan Cine of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

THIS WEEK, MONDAY TO FRIDAY

ffdKCBBSSttiiSWBHi
7.80 p.m. for 16e. and ,

ALL CHILDREN 
holding l»at tickets Thurtosy and Friday will be 
given a FREE ride on either the Swinge, Merry- 
go round or Donkeys. Last boat from park 9 p.m.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
To be held at The Mart. S7 Klna-
9tre,tatirta.m? TeRrm^Ca*h^° ^ 1FRIDAY, BARGAIN DAY. 

EXTENSION SALE I
iTICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST beo,*<18auffenaylKR|tver,0,Cu??1o? St, 

Lawrence, Maritime Pr ovlnoes, 
New England Tripe. Halifax, Port

land, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.:

CASIMIR DICKSON,
Tel. 384. 63 Agent

Richelieu to Ontario Nav. Co.

ue-

Qllver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 438. •”

JAMES EATON & CO.,
88 Yonge-et, Near King. MORTGAGE SALE

»
I -STEAMERS

garden City $ [nkeeide
:

yiliible Freehold Pri$ert|rmore. 1[ij j-

TRUSTS C0RP0R1TI0I1 h . * >V n THE

Town of Toronto Junction.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of «ale, there will be offered 
for gale by public auction by Mesare. John M. 
McFariane a Co-auctioneer», at their auction 
room», No. 79 King-street east, in ths city of 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 4th day of Auguet, 
1802. at 19 o’clock noon, the following valoabi*
^riracert»ln pareil or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the County 
of York and being comporad of lot No. 91 in 
block No. 7 In Toronto Junction, having a front
age of 60 feet on the wrat eide of Pacific-avenue 
by mdepth of 169 feet, according to registered 
plan 568. i

The property will be sold subject to * reserved
blTERMS—SO per t 
the balance within 20 days.
Other terms and condition» of 
known at the time of sale or In the meantime 
upon application to A. D. PERRY,upon vv 89 Weilington-itrwt east,

4444 Vendor'* Solicitor.

Daily for St Catharines, Port Dalhouala end 
Grimsby Park. Leave Milloy’i wharf for 
St. Cathariues and Port Dalhonsle at 7 a m.. 

Leave fer Grimeby Park

OF ONTARIO.IS SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 2 p.m. and 7 p.m,
12 noon only. Steamer Lakeside is tbe only 
boat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday 
and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

I RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER.
O P.M, EXPRESS.STRAW HRTB 1HNK BF CdlMEHCF BUILDING*i

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000

600.000 TORONTO TO MONTREALOUT PRICES '
During July. Beet English end American Mann-i TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Tliroiifili the WHITE MOUNTAINS
BY DAYLIGHT

Capital Subscribed 
President, Hon. J. C. Alktas. P C : VlovPre.1-

Wrat V- 8lr A E Mummor*1, & °"

àSSSw.ï ,owo»TO.

i

STR. OCEANJ. & J. LUGSDIN, ■
101 Tooge-itreet, Toronto. 

’Phone 2575. □186A NEW THING .Vcent on the day of sale and 
without interest, 
■ale will be made

- TO - S'NOTICE OF REMOVAL 946

OLD ORCHARD
AND THE

tlnr thi
v ■ • finding eecurity. Appointing the

lisa prevent» any given Trust paee-rpp
Take the Fast SteamerThe Toronto Land and Invest

ment Corporation
Have removed from 34 Toron- 
to-street to No. 2 Vlctorla-et., 
first door north of King.

THOS. McCRAKEN,
Manàger.

MAINE CQASTnecessity of

EMPRESS OF INDIA 'Incorporation also prevent» any | 
lng Into tbe band» of étranger». .
„rh“â^r^«tonTr-u^ thU:lnpro 

fessional care of the ««me.

chary*. Inspection invited. *®

9 #1 III PUISE ST. lOllll IE IS I liltley. H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

And a Through Sleeper 
to Kingston Wharf

Every Evening, making ffirect conneetiee 
with Mail Steamers to

7 I :Dally at 8 am. asd8.«yun. from Gedda,' Wharf

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester,

New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST. .

Tickets at all G.T.R. end Empress Ticket 
Offices end on wharf._____________________

General Sporting Gossip.
There will be a combined practice of the I 

Marlboro and Kensington Football club» to- 
night and on Monday, Wednesday and Fn- . . 
day next week on the o rleket grounds 11|

A meeting of tbe committee of the Cana
dian Cricket Association will be held next 
Monday at the Walker House, when the 
eleven to represent Ontario aguiult Quebec | 
in tbe annual match will be chosen.

Thomas F. Burns began salt in the Circuit 
Court, Chicago, Tuesday afternoon for 
$18,000 damages against the Pittsburg Ath
letic Company, operating the, Pittsburg 
Baseball Club, for alleged breach of con
tract.

Trainer Phil Casey says John L. Sullivan 
does not box witb Jack Ashton or anybody 
else in bis training. He punches tbe bull,
tinUW^1 now Jwa^h,|l^aunda° Be^Si I OLD ffifc&Si
enter tbe ring close to .10 pound* no GORDON’£Irregularities,and make

There will be a notable sale of thorough- Un, uunu " g|,omBn regular. Perfectly 
bred* at Brighton Beach on Monday next. ———ia<. Used monthly.
Mr A. J. Joyner baa unexpectedly de- .-They nave relieved me of a world of trouble 
termined to toll all his horsus in training, and anxiety."—Mrs JamraHoward, 
among them being Chesapeake, Misery, Mis- would not be without them. They never 
Sand Cniiph Joyner will train ^“«meii racure-

for Mr. Belmont next season. sealed upon receipt of price, write for cir-
H. Wray writes: "As I have been notified Cuiar. Address 

Chris Curtis is anxious to run me, I have QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal 246 
imated a forfeit at the Duke’s Hotel, Ade- _ .,, „ „ n RnldeP &Co ■mhie-etreet east, and^ will meet him there ^^^rrat i t IPEARLS OF
any evening alter 7 o clock to make arrange- Waltoa corner Queen and I up ai tu 
ment* for a raoe any distance from 50 yards Broad view,and Nell C. Love <£ I HLALI rl. 
to SOU," I Co., 160 Yonge-street, Toronto.

To-day there will be great racing at Mon- 
Three features are on the cards aud 

of the beet horses in the various classes 
are down as contestants. A particularly iu- 
le resting raoe will be seen in the Eatontowa 
Stakes at a mile, in whicn Kingston Loco- 
hatchee, Demutu, Montana, Victory, Jenny,
Lamplighter and several other good cues I 
are entered. M : ,

The Racing Board of the League of Amen- 
can Wheelmen ure placing themselves on 
record as opposed to the reinstatement of 
professional ridMA The application for re- 
inatatement of William A. Rowe, one of the 
most famous professionals ot this comttry,

Heven men have ferfeitsd

Seventeen years ago I 
\ was full of rheumatism 
2 and I lay four months 

flat on my beck, eight 
l doctors attending me. 
c I was m stiff they car- 
S: ried me like a baby to 

and from tbe cars to 
„ Bt. Leon Springs, After 
> sixteen days’ drinking 
' and bathing in tie Leon 

1 returned supple in 
every joint and I could 
run. I have remained 
well ever since, and 
have sent numbers to 
tbe springs to get cured. 

L. A. LANCTOT, 
Rock Island, Quebec. 

Go to the springs everybody who can, th* rarest spot on earth to ^“y^OMAB^juiSfer

■ »

EL PADRE”ir Willie L Heats the Cracks 
« BRIGHTON Beach, Aug. 3.—First race, %

title—Early Blossom 1, Tattle 2, Bob Suther- 
land 8. Time 1.04.

. ? Second race, 6X furlongs—Nockbarren 1,

A MSSi SSiSitt™.,.
Î T„

» Tray 2. Roquefort 3. Time 1.49.
Fifth race, % mile—Jack Hose l,Lord Dal- 

meny 2, Fagot 3. Time 1.30.
Sixth race, % mile—Eila 1, Zanobia 2, 

Mackintosh 8. Time 1.17^.

Gloucester’s Winners. 
Gloucester, Aug. 8.—First race, % mile 

—Rumson 1, Hettie 2, Mooarak er 8. Time
uaa><.

Second raoe, H mile—Richard T 1, Violet» 
L Devise 8. Time 1.07)4.

Third race, 4X furlongs—Poor Jonathan 
1 Arisona 2, Queen Dor 3. Time .59.

* Fourth race, 1 mile—Insight 1, Hyacinthe 
$. Eric 3. Time L49X-

Fifth race. % mile—Cæsar 1, Wallace G 2, 
Gen. Gordon 8. Time 1.21)4.

- Sixth race, 4X furlongs—Oregon 1, 
Mammie BBS, Keystone 3. Time .59)4.

1 to-MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
fl HDMEWOOQ-AVE., T1BDITB. BIT.

f/i
Kxn

i
:s. 136

STUM MARBLE WORKS CHAS. FAHRINOER, PrlneipslWl»». Baggage examined st the Union Station,Etta bll shad MÇ*.

mSKm STUMER EURYDICE
many, who has bad over thirty years' experience 
as a teacher of music la boarding schools tor 
young ladles in this country. .... ,

At the clora of our last term we had the plea- 
of granting first certificates to four of our

FORM OF OUB CERTIFICATES.
This Is to certify that M. .. * baa bran pub

licly examined and given satisfaction in the per
formance of pieces, .elected by a disinterested 
committee, from compositions named on margin
b“Fh?margin oontains A list of 100 places (about
jssw&ifcra
thoven. Heller.Schumann.Kublnsieln.ChopIn.ete.

for Itself in any part of the world where the 
study of music is cultivated. _■—r

Young ladles from the country «n be accom
modated with rooms, board and use of piano* at 
tbe school.

EAT
RL

1MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN T8
Belling at Reduced Prices.

Reina Victoriard
WILL BUN TO

WILSON, N.Y., >-■‘Si
sure
puplla Wednesday, Aug^io, at 8 a.m., and » <bOn# of tbe fact Electric-Lighted dteamshtpi-S,' ■■

0- 196
MANlfOBA.

ALBÉRTA and
LORNE PARKexcursions.J. G. GIBSON Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tues- 

4 * e; 8 and 9 at W a.m„ 2 p.m. and 
6.15 p.m. The steamer runs from tbs Bectrle 
light Wharf, foot of gcott-atrwt.

For Book Tickets rates, ete., apply to
P. G.

v On the Steamer,
R. C. CALLAHER,

Corner Parliament and 
W mchester-streete. PICNICS. ATHABASCAV

la intended to leave OWEN BOUND 
' everyPladame Ireland’s - - BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.

Printed at Special Rates During the Season.
or

ill Adelalde-st. west.Tel. 1162.. Herbttl Toilet

The beet articles in the market. 
King-st. east. Of alt drngglsu.

3 Soap Monday, Wednesday and SaturdayThese Ban at Garfield Park.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—First race, % mile— 

lobe Bell 1, Halloo 3. George W. 3. Time
» l,<tivcond race, mile—Lord of the Harem 1,
t • - Hart Wallace 2, Jennie K. 3. Time 1.43.

Third race, % mile—Sis Ose 1, Jacobin 
L Fanning 3 Time 1.15.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Orme I, Major 
Tom 2, Ernest Race 8. Time 1.43.

Fifth>Ae, % mile—Betty Badger 1, Jack 
Lovell 2, Princes* Lorraine 3 Time 1.U3.

-» sixth race, selling, H tail»—Lake View 1, 
K Paneras 2, Exclusion 3 Time 1.14%.

jWork Done Promptly.

TIMMS & CO
13 ADELAIDE E.

tyERVOUS DEBILITY On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 am. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault tite. 
Marie, Mich., only), making clora conns*, 
tion with the through trains of tba Canadian 
Pacifie Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the North well 

end Pacific Coast.

OXFORD PRESS.mouth. CHAS. FARRINGER, - Principal
50 Homewood-ave., Tel._3921__

Over Ellis’
EBROBS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Organic Weakness, Falling Msmory, Lack ofsas»œ
Dimness A Sight, Less of Ambition. Unfitness 
to' Marty, btouted Development, Loss of Power 
Pains In tin- N- >, Night emission», Drain is 
Urine, Semina, tiesaes, Sleepleesnsss, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit fer Study, Kxoradve Indub 
gence, etc., eta Every bottle -juaranteod. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addrew, entering stamp 
1er treatise, J. K. HAZKLTON, Graduated 
Phtrmacirt^ge Yonge St, T/u»nto^Oÿ^____

Ü46 •Is 946 Exhausting VHal Drains (the effects cf early

III ME SIM Hill 10. LIMITED SHStihSTS
Office Ne. 7S Chnreb-street, Toronto. oieets and all Diseases of tile Gentle-Urinary 

ii IT ZAZA Z VV k TO LOAN ON MORT- organa a specialty. It make» o j dlllerenoo wno 
SilIKj.UUv gage-small and Urge ha, felled to euro you. CaU or write. Coraulto 
Stà-^easonlble rates of Interest and terms of tion tree. Medicines sent to any attire*. Hours 
re-paÿïuent.—No voluatioa fra charged. 8 a.m. to9 pim: » to Upm. DtUeeva
HON.ÏTLANK SMITH. JAMES MASON- M6JaraM^, M house north el Urarar*

-rtOGS ABE DOING WELL AT llUo. TO ISc. Ill Butter selling well at 120 to 17c for good to 
Æoloe. Cheese. 9)*c to 10c. Dried Apples, 4c to 
4UC. Raspberries, Ce to 6)4c per pound. Blue 
Berries. 6c per lb. Block Cun-aots, 8c per lb. 
Consignments of above solicited. We are re
ceiving all the above freah every day and have on 
hand mire clover Honey, end this season'» at He. : 
bam& bacon, lard aud corned beef, for which 
we solicit your order. J. F. Young Jt Co., Pro
duce Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

MEDLAND & JONES
Insurance. Mkll Bnlldlner. Toronto, 

Repreranting Scottish Union *

ESBËïëSSSSB
Telephone*—office 1W7; Hr. llediand, 4Ultt. Hr- 
joqmi want 146 ,

W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President,

t

Me°- Lake Traffls 
ToreateMontreal.

President.«Beeolts at Hawtliorno Park. 
CHICAGO, Aug, 3—First race, H mile— has been refused.
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GET* mixed WWc to 5Jgi n«tMMc,CI>ïa1 MK0' 
Aug. SOW!, Sept. B5W.C, Oot. 54,^c, 085,000
Oats-Receipt* 7AUW burin .œ,,
higbor: option» fl,™"haA“fee,“o. wh'lti «llîS 

«7c to 44Ko- "•‘«"TSVSfc m eut loB

£ÎMTÎS^° »
tSSÿtAS^t^SS«• »
17>4°. - _____________ ______:-------- --

DONAltMM,;dCn’rToV1^.. 1(%ro{

*3sIrHïE&rf
V «aj i iW- Canada Cotton -Ca. 87ti and 

cStton 00.. 1*7 and IfH: j*-.™1”'™ 
totton Ca, 100and 180. «Ue*7 *t 18814; Corn. 
(jTnto Co., 16! and 10096; M 5WW*R»°£l 16»

ftSSSSM ‘ V~" 
cSKlSTfi. *i!ïSS7«'ï‘ SS V*
168: Commerce.a»«1144;

Km«r“Hise«K
fflltoit 100*4.76 at 161: fCanada Cotton, 80 ot
07WÎ, 10 at 96;^L)uluth, 100 at 11JL 60 at■
ut 14*4 150 at 13; do pfd,. 35 ttt 83}4.8 »t 88, 25 &t
8594- Afternoon—Cartier. 88 at

KB3BT*Fâ ESI;-
88*4; Dow. Cotton. 7 at 1»H: Duintfr, 200 at U

lWM GRUStTT 1HUNSTRADE STILL IPROWG. PIANOS i b:
Eeetab!

street

FROSPBCTS FOB *■*** becoming 

MOJUP ASS VBBD.

of the finely illustrated and well-written bro
chure, describing the scenery along the Belt 

Line Railway.
This brochure is a work of art and well 

worth having. Apply at the offices of the 
Belt Land Corporation, corner of Yonge and 
Colborne-streets, where they are given free 
as a souvenir of the opening of the road.

Further deliveries of goods for Autumn Trade re
ceived this week.

Our Travelers’ Orders are being executed with care 
N ;and despatch.

Buyers visiting the market will find in our stock many 
and interesting lines in Imported 

and Domestic Goods.

We will show 

larger 
than any previous

In Derby Scarfs,

Knots A Windsors.

to Be Picking 
end Ptnan

Endorsed by the beet authorities In the woildAll tine* e* Trade «••■ 
lip—Unity Budget of Trade

srr«“tr r„.. ~
Dollar.

The wholeeale 
some improvement thi* we*
Hurt. In herd were It I* probably
marked, while in no line l. a f**Un«°® ^

ceptible. The indication, ot a

,vr«
SrESirfrqss'HSt
lidding constant replenishing. T'.ym*^»*
^“proving. and it ‘• «peoMd ‘^‘^ 

paper maturing unlay will be «airly we 

mot '

F, WYATT, 
Toronto Stock exchange

MONEY TO U)AI.

He R. S. Williams & Son,Member
143 YongB-street» Toronto.Telephone 328

QPMJti:15 Leader-lane.
Lm "g^oTod produos

JSSSS^SfSSSi wlSmvixen « Oo„ 

were as follows: ______.—
if3232uK[11 “Ttbln,th,1°” 

the moat Eatbi
ClO’Bg —NoL’W.iop’n’e HI»*.:

111
£ s% a

new IV*Whoai-Rewt...,
- -Dec.......

Pork-Ktipv...
•• —Jan....

Lari—Hope...

8-1Ub,Æ:;::’r;:

j 49*
8888 tion

ENGLISH COLIMS ï-ïïïs SPORTSMEN'S REQUISITES eeee #■*••••••• IJ 30; IN DRESS GOODS Ï Loitdoi13 ft! fIS ?2571Heights.
Athletic Shirts. Bathing Suits, 

; Etc., Etc.

m7 St IHUNTING AND FISHING 
KNIVES, FLASKS. ETC.

When- 
with the 
Usher of

range
season.

t 67

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

- 61 Yonoe-st., Toronto The Belt Land
Corporation

en*. BICE LEWIS & SUN tbersHide, are the” împSîîtoS

maintained.

»T.w:,ai.i the
HEAD OFFICE

Money <o loan In sum* ot $100 to «6000 onOr.* 
mortgage security.__________________ _—.

ParléOTJmltn.»
Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 

TORONTO.__________ _______ ,

V

WYLD, r.RASETT & DARLING »fCALL and SEE our Immense Stock ot

CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where. *»*

PAINTS AND OlLA
Trad, generally qaletwith^ment. Wr. 

.,-iecs remain rnncu all
 ̂îid&noc a hundred feet is 

announced.

TheBBERBOHS'S BXPOnT.

BEïSeHSïH poses. It has been withheld from sale till the
line was in actual operation. The company

quieter.

formal, 
Util n,grain and flour.

8t*tei market* cloned lower. British were
^-Ddu»tnLufÆ^e reported 

ewt at taw to $9. A bid of »10 for one car here

aSSwIvf» essssrst
asSTr^ïwrsss
frwhî5ît—Much about the same. A round lot of

btfï 1 ^h&JjhST ôo

7Mc and 83o was bld for same grnue
r»!.tNâc 2.ndeLtW2tUld76c;hS? fo* ™

HssÇ5Sffi3?JÈ3ES32
North Bay at 77c, and more offered at same

from the layer to the Tarions gradesof

without lose or tearing ofhb“f ̂  01.^™ 1*0 
importers of importance have not oi dered o 
single box of layers, taking their entire 

selection in clusters.

DlfPVTK OVER BARLEY-

MoK.j A Co. Come Ont 
Will ners.

Board of Trade arbitrators yesterday made 
their award in a long-pending dispute be
tween two members of the board.

The parties to it were J. B. McKay « Co. 
and Mr. C. a McLaughlin and the trouble

3t^°tohJ“MrJ'McLaugmm l&0b*Mff

i- sSSsJSsSiii^bsx I siiPPflSt nSSSSSsujm r*™* V sssA vjs
A KEG ■

iicn-ayo. u. q( ^ arbitration, some

Aa.Ji

fall order» and •tto“<b.n8 
ordora Buyers •re «tiU P“^dc ^ ^ fully 
policy. Payments are reported w 
up to the arerage.

f
lhamber

end was
M tion.

thriekii 
lag, am 
strati:

I
lb a tux R.

There to a sort of midsummer qtietow 
about the leather warehouses, but ^ 80”
trade to looked for. Agooddealof 
bameae leathers are being shipped to n. g 

land.
dryooods.

People continue to bar oautio^Tj- dq 
try Stocks are in good b?t tbwh(g,eai-

sssarawsa-^s-sS:
seïïsf-ïsrï'sfîSI*
s^tling-up days in the trade, end «ehutfew 
roewlls have been asked tor ‘‘Jî.to’tolde 
to be fairly satisfactory. Immediate trade
is still confined to email •orb“gn°/d*,R^rU 
ram to reach all departments Reporte 
from travelers continue satisfactory.

HABDWARE.
developed some improvement

'îrSaSsüpASS‘,c 
»S-?Sa?=!s-_-rsa
purchases, which 
feature

'*ie the lit 
When
was ini

. :In Which J. B.

prepared to deal with buyers.S i
.are nowJ. W. LANG «& CO., gratulaJOHN T. MOORE l

Mr.WHOLESALE GROCERS. E>f Manager,

Corner Yonge and Colborne-streets
TORONTO.

VCoun- Just arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterllng 
Brand. Also fall lines çf canned and potted 
meats, soups, etc.

. atteo—

■
Sir.M 

for the 
moved i 
Feel, w 
be elect 
motion 
serried

■S9& , WE MAKE THE BEST QUAL1VY
at the Lowest Price in Canada. Call 

" and see them.

i#e#eee#.eftl86

.v;-:.:: î»

69- Ch’u?ch-art?2et.*Vo?Snto.0°rn»*»

Our Rubber Top Buggy at.........

......COTTON MARKET.
" 3gwë«**r«q'.ô'»? at üâs èü?? S™Lf^ ‘““cottom^uR^mng °gd[. I ,

iSSrz 4^^ « #£;dXii
..... «1.3».

WOatmeal—Not much doing; carlote are worth 
«3.60 to «3.66 here.

fluctuations

rheumatism
city has only been in . ». 0«v»er means combined, Some of our

lâï^îssîsæs' tea-sTA.—- -
most poteut of nature’s forces.

,##•**•*»*■*••••

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST- WEST The
the

THE OIL MARKET.
John J. Dixon & Ca report tha following 

fluctuations In Oil City: Owning «Ha highest
63c. lowest SlJéc, closing M%a_________________

ISNext Door to Grand’s Sale Stables 

DIXON. PROPRIETOR
renei

Trade has SLIGHTLY FAVORS BEARS. Mr.rmxrr Minier.
Hay we*inllberel »uP.Vlr .V’eS^oM* aSd'Sd 

somewhat easier, new selling « to «9. end oia 
at «11.76 Straw lower at «10 to «11.

WM. Mr.
shoulder the cost MANUFACTURERS, ATTENTION.WfeMit Closes Heavy and Stocks Show 

Some Weakness—Local Markets Qatet 
Caudle* 1 Peel* Iflrmar. I .,a Featureless—Provisions Strong.

Candled peels are firmer in England. The wxnnxeosr Evemeo. Aug. 8.
cause is the destruction by fir# of one of toe cloa6d flrmo,.t WA for money and
large factories there, and which is now com ■ ^ M 1Me ,or account
polled to go into the ”"** "*. Canadian Padûcwm. easier In London, opening
in order to obtain supplie* to-flll o [ ^ #1^ M(1 oloeillg at #11*

Grand Trunk firsts closed In Ixmdoo et «4M 
and seconds et 40^4

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST and Ml
forSroometo-'lêa80t*for°a terrn*of y^r»: 

?ur0Dda8?edrs'hl|ppltngafaollltle.: m

R. K. SPROULB.
richmond-street west.

Gossip from Chicago.

■£®S?328ygj3^
■■n» ot Comm.», euliain.------- “SftSfKl.SSi.'B

The supplyrf 'Produ” W“ S"5r,EEeptlH=d aMg^r ra«ê totooLd

eagre Unlay and demand light. jro c pc b-| t adl.ra are bulls because
Kggî-i'irmcr at 13c to 13ca d«ea nrTc* Islo.v They say there I. nothing to ds-
BSttoT-Scerce and br ^. flruu pound rolto. 18c ^^“^arket now In light and ibey do not 
,30c; tubs, crock! and palls, Me to l»u n m. Kr.“ e there will be un tom foreign crops t*e out 
Poultry—There w still u warclty.Chickens,60c to bel'^.e„olv probable.

peck; bunches- ontona Ik touch them two ccuU, lower. Thls sortuf buying
beets, 35c per «vv» rZer do* • greeD i4 not encouraging for ft continued advance at

S3afeas*3Rsa
gASüiaEEâü SHKasr-a'mss
SvT red currants. 5c qaart; black cur- another rally-rantiTqu^ti r^rrleA.ll box; tomatoes 

$1,75 a banket and 15c a small naeasurs.

BRITISH, AfIntending settlers cell on ns and get the 
beet wagon In the market 

We have on hand and build to order al 
our Factories In Toronto and Markham

a;SS3''aïddoS.nn“’Buÿ;~;
i àargA.

cK.apo.t^nthteMarkwtSired

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
I No. 7 Ontario-fit., Toronto.^

SPEIGHT WAGOM CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

if beenAMERICAN^
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

chair
mom

An improvement is reported in payment*. 

groceries.

sàa-i»swrStSg
provement, raws being quoted 1-lfi to >4° 
and refined He higher, and hol*™,h®™fI!I 
fuse to make any concession, as they profess

Sits. ^dwm!hm S3SLS?*wfdeul of enquiry from the Western Status tor
Valencias1 A furUier advance le re^rtodrin
* „ Jaoau teas. Low grades of throe lea* 
getting scarcer.and nutbing now ■* 1»jmr-
chLed in this market in the way of coueigned 
Cruder 13 toUc a lb. Ceylon and Indian 
teas iu the loiref grades era, if “7**““*’ “ 
shade easier in London. Hew Monings are 
now in ample supply, but tbe jalne to not eo 
good as that of io»t. year. Molasses l* r - 
ported to be a little finder on the 

- local market contmnw dull m both

t,tPtoer?toVoe-'ti %r«;.nd

Sr isar MLrvAr
having advanced price* 10 to 15 

cents a casa lu coffees business to limited. 
PriSs are higher in Rio, but stocks held hero 
aresnmlL Brown Uovernment Java, can not

' be got. Mochas have advanced, and 
Sviâs from London ‘dviro jmrchasiag 
as nricro are likely to go still higher. Iheee 
coffees are largely taking the place of brown 
Government Javaa

An
1114ready contracted for.

EH«ass!gKft3SÊ£ESSs
charlatan ism. Properly treated, these diseases

DULDTH WHIST MARKET.
Dülüth. Aug. 3 (close).—Nd. 1 h*^ 80^c 

and No. 1 northern 78*0 for Se^ember.
. Th*,^tr W|.eo‘toXÏe op^n opio" * I on the local Stock Exchange
SUKPtiÊÏ* Closed at T?«c, in Hew ism shares, compared with 81* yroter-

Yorkat 84Xc and closed at 84V°. ‘Ç M‘J ‘laV • _

Sf 4. a? «
at »)K<! and closed at 78%c. I S$0 of lia share* «hanged bands and at prices

■ — I ranging from 186 up to 186%.
Woodstock Cheese Market------------- _ ^

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 3.-Seventeen factories jQH N J. DIXON & CO
represented; market active; eleven offered, I

^9= 1”^ebTÔt K* at» :M6c, four lots I Cenada Life Asaurance funding. 
lSs-latoc threelote520 at V 5-16a Mar- stockt Bonds Grain ^Provisions bought 

17111 - 1 •* -ld Chkmma We

phone 3313. , .l

— bought and sold — of the 
tion b 
seat u 
with

• ‘ mïZ
oath.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,Dominion Beak stock eold up to 45714 <* the 
close to-day. 1« over yesterday e closing bid.Mj

f

CAN BE CURED ■ j

for tli 
into t

« with

to lacking, namely ner« force orpower, »“^rl ^0us systalL It will

M

STOCK BKOKBKM and
He

R. B. M'MIUY 4 CD. ' ‘ crowi
£ is." WITHOUT MEDICINE leriroATHLETE MrLOCAL STOCK nCHAIItft.

The aggregation of transaettoro was larger to- 
am thun for loiDO time. Bids for Montreal 

,Ttonûëdl4to«A while those for Ontario gaméd 
divers of Molsons were I lower in their 

vlew^snd Toronto aaaln sold at 860. Merchants’

—^ ■* mma m M J bld», and Hamilton sold at 178, H higher

nCDDY «mar-11»UtnDi
ckmiügbi”. London and Canada Loan wro 

arrive nnd Itrm, IU sharro rolling up to 136J4. 
QnoUtloo» are:_____________ _________ ____________

■Æ-tÆS A -srastfg&g 

sftssua.asggs®
ttSnk iSSSSmS MtfS1‘SflSl llttL declines.

the eiectil
minu

SUCCESSORS TO

Macferlane, WcKinlay & Co.
manufacturers of

$300,000 TO LOAN Beware ot imitation, and

Belt and »ppllance manufactured by us.
Mailed (sealed) Free.

his
it» ol

H’LSs£.S£-SS
WM. A. LEE A SON

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire À Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Aeeuranoe Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephones 602 » 2075. «*«

-AND- grat
good—

WINDOW SHADESONE OF THE PRETTIEST
Send for Catalogue.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

Of the <*W.EFsSSmï
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

86 and 37 St. Alban’e-et..
TORONTO.

• s tied
fi

P8BD ropbh.
sb Toroxxto.et.

Willi 
the I

Mention This Paper.

CIGARETTESXBADB AND FINANCIAL GOSSIP.

The formation of a *10,000,000 fur combine 
in midsummer seem, incompatible with the 

sweltering surroundings.

Wall-Street Gossip.
John J. Dixon * Co.’e correspondents: Some 
M^b0Om^b£'%n”dU"^o°m.

V°.,k%œw4.m
„ , deal Most of the granger stock* have 

been strong. The indu.trlal.continue

SS$roT.n»w5e STSSmSSf:
The bickers of other Industrials are also full of 
chrarful predictions. Practically there to ntab- 
?ne denressiug heard from any soiirqe, except 
4ra andttara with reference to the currency 
n n#>st ion The bears Insist that we have got 
2pou a silver basis, and thta they 
will alarm the farmers. Meanwhile whenever 
Europe wants to borrow gold we seem to be 
able to lend It to her, and no other nation In the 
world la able to do It. _______ _

n x.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD laiPROVISIONS.STOOD. ted all along 
were firm

Ask'd. BidAsk'd. Bid

“oto^1^' rrefhr'f.^tojftrdl;

butter, prime dairy *“ ,ulïri?° roul 1 13c 
lb • crocks. 18c to 14c; large rolls, ice to"n£- erromerv tube. I7e to 10c; creamery 
rolls, 30c; bakers, 10c to 10>fc a lb. New cured 
roll oacou, 814c to 8Mc alb ;smoked hamb 1 Vje

Stea&ïfc'B&gSEP-S
a ™poaoi

7iic to 8c per lb.____________________

atom
be t237 JM* ffiI .ifintreal.........

I’isarr-v."
‘ I leriMifo.... .

I Aero Hants' ..
-1 ut#imueree..J,
I litiporlRi .....
I ;»umiui«>n...4 
I Manclard........

GlamlUen .......
Wwtfr*

t'ouftderation'Lffe.V.VV.V.V.V.
,.I>uaiuiivr*' lias......................

: >uuiluiuii T olcgrapU.......... ...
{lor tli west

an. Pacifie llellwav Steak...
I l oiwele Eliwirle Ugat..............

- I luc.nUcrauv Light V...........
I Join. Csbie Ce..............................

1 'BBSteSSE.

Bwrouwramnenv-

<>mtral Csnade Loan.................
IDoip. Sayings * Loan...............
Farmers’ Loan A Saving»- --

Freehold Lj*»-..-......-..
HamiltonPTprldeit ...»........
Imperial L. & Invest...................
1.4MI. A Can. L. A A................. .
London Loan................................
London A Ontario....................
jlo‘rti.ki?‘b=r«dCro.Mort&

BBSÇsOTf?

uoMWé
1«

actlvAre Sold on their yi 

Everybody knows they 

Argthe best.

Everybody Srnokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

erits. •••• is
ice Tot /OFFICES: 946.... W 

163 162
*40 144

145* |*5 
190 1»9

StatesIn spite of the efforts of the United 
banks the flow of gold continues Europe- 
wards in volume, not at all pleasing to our 

The New York World blames

144* to tlGRATEFUL—COMFORTING& *
167 1M

1 367K tel 

176)6 176
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

7-EPPS’S COCOA lUiiranm
Z ÜÎ* sud?. »ueighbora , .. , ,.

the Sherman Silver Act and says that eo 
law remains on the :"n

L 235[ long as the present

ÿf rrr^VthVru6 rz
money system of the country.” But then 
these are election times in the States.

ÎM* ' 19
4 te œ

!&, ÎSkiwi iSkBa »

>90 IBS breakfast. I

nutrition, and ‘ “^‘C Mr Epp. has

“ iSSS- SfisSswg SSSSfsirsSfâg
Yard Esplanade ..et 12îen«c,tbà.T?***pae*. 2351

■•ra.l.r-l— KSiS.SS.a.W&Sv*-1
Y*rd ¥ArêsA.... Ige^aSsàsr* *"

JAMES EPPS A CO., Hemmoprihle 
London, En«l«nd.

THE COMMERCIAL IIÏESTMEIT 4 CILLECTII9 CB.

and Victoria-streets, Toronto
divl

kCorner Queen
Private lionliorw

$600,000.00 tCorn to'ltiog in the United States, and 
,)Qce the hot spell he ha» been feeling his lm- 

portance.

Stagnation to stUl the condition of the Lon
don money market, and there to no immedi
ate prospect of an improvement. Russia» 
demand for gold is exceptional, and still the 
Bank of England gains on gold balances, and 
this week it» stock will be further augmented 
by consignments of the precious metal from 

Australia.

Thefederal authorities of the United States 
have called into question the legality of the 
absorption of the Philadelphia refineries by 
the American Sugar Refining Company. An 
affidavit has been filed by the latter in which 
economy to stated to be the object of the 
deal, that no refineries are to be dismantled 
and that no increase to to be made in the 

price of sugar.

INVESTORS - ATTENTION!185), vtei2«. CAPITAL
Interest et SU PER CENT, will be PaW ?f 

yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards 
koney to loan, *100 to *6000 on first mortgage. 
Notes, rents «^“eounto «gffg&MAN,

c
do

epr 57o( Ae964. A ÏÎH

LOAN CO. DEBENTURES
BADGLEY & CO., 32 Toronto-st.

Im

strawbep^
sfy CURCf T »

I T’COL/C

CH«S

iSÈis*-’5
JSk^sz

12»
123 RKCKIPTS or PRODÜOK. 4GÜ6M 13664m- i?
!»

« ïyTrïo iüur 100 barrel*, batter 88 pack^ro, 
ueero 6i boxes, eggs 57 t»xee, 1«“h" if y‘r 

raw hides 050 lbs, swine 85, bay ij to”». j™ 
Canadian Pacific: Wheat 661 bushels, oats 800, 

"" flour 800 bags, butter 861
.................. leather 10 rolls, cattle l:

i Cbsmlsts,Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat iu Duluth 64,000 bushels, ship-

ments 43,000. __ _ ^ . ..
Receipts wheat to Detroit 41,000 bush., ship

” Receipt’s and shipments Ih , YiSo I ____ m

®A\n^^o^.pt.Æ.to-is. _’ r-1 i Ac ROGERS
SSTinT“SW iS î"o9 ' '
34iooo and 11,000, receipts rye 2000, barley low

775 and 17,700 bushels.

I YardBoaptphomt8et'^ont-.treot thied
7:66k

177 Summer Wood $4 per Core» Cut and Splitnew’etock
Toronto Saving» A Loan 
Union Loan * Savings,... 
Western Canada L._A 8...

•• 25 p.e.«.......

IT,
LIVERPOOL MARKKT.

Liverpool, Aug. 8.—Wheat firm, poor demand,
$S£ « ®iÆnSTwl!£.,ÎKg

Tallow 33a 8d. Choose, white and oolored. 
45e 6d. Cotton easier; American middlings, 
41-1604

118
186 » la& co. ♦16i' 16Î"

Transactions: Forenoon—Toroeto, 38 at 250,

Commerei.Tuabto.50at WOtoj BeU TO.. W « 

isebf a»“«““«)4; iitonitobaLosn.JOs^l1* re-

Aater%; “cflC

,7 in.. vs at 88ti : Incandescent, SO 

13G%, 100, 380 atlUC^_________ ___________

X

Ontario Coal CompanyNo.

Vk.—

\40s. bf'

Ii
A

i diYORK STOCK EXOHANO*./ =«s ?I%eSk

LEHIGH IIUEI|«SiSS*-
COAL

i
Push, energy and money have enabled the 

States to accomplish much. But notwith
standing that all these forces have been ap
plied to tin-mining that industry has proved 
unsuccessful The Hamby Peak Company’s 
mines of South Dakota were floated in the 
London market some years ago at *16,000,- 

. 000, but according to The Engineering and 
Mining Journal no paying tin mines have 
yet been opened in South Dakota, though 
many magnificent specimens and “promis
ing” veins have been found in many places. 
The mines in California afcd Virginia have 
also proved unprofitable. In the l 
facture of tin plates our neighbors have met 
with no better success. There to uo saying, 

what will yet be done.

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDOp’g H’B“ Lee’1 01s'g

“«"«♦ai mS
.< * DESCRIPTION. J to ICUIcsvo! Buriinstoii i* til*:

Can Pacific.......................
Canada Southern..

BfBLÎi Kl: ‘cïte
Erie....................................... ..*•
Jereey central .......................
LouldTllle A Naan............. ...
Lake Shore......................... ..
“^.hSu-scïnc'prëi::::::::
Northwestern............................
North American Co.................
Philo. A Heading..................

E&iiiv.:
Western Uulon.

littM MUM
.MONEY TO LOAN 59li«its tR. C. CLARKSONbtli 

35'ft81X L ■■

IHëSS&iEâÊèZ
fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. 8™*^ &

Eatablished 1854.

WHffi wgl

s !s
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At 8M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

I'm
13JjSS 186k
3*M
IMM

SM130M,THE ONLY CUBE^
the Evtos, Pimples

V^cbeek. Sul- 

f Æ ferers from
___ Æ Derangement

restore the'Herv-of the Nerves, 
ou» System. Impure Blood or
and bring Pant Err<
the roseate X f at once take
Bush of S Nerve Tenlf
health / W v/cr«.tLlf8 B«ew#i

due m follows. oloss dv*- _
a. id. p rtL a m* F™-

A. 15 7.06 7.15 J0.&
h üü fiW 8.10 ( 9.10

•"i$ S.'Xg
6 50 4.SO 10.45 8.56-•••“II iS WSS

JOHN STARK & CO 134k
6014 mi mi *>ii

5S
ink

.. 58 WH

.. H7k il7)s 

.. 114* M*S
26 TORONTO-ST RE ET Bir-ïll

144*
s*S Positively the Very Bestjn^the 

' Market.
u41 «Ok 

817*1 80Ï*
flJ’VFOUKIUH EXCHANGE.

Local rate# reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BKTWtiXX BANKS. 

Counter., Buyers.

FADED
Suf-

and all other Nervous
Blood Diseases In elth 
er sex. They make . 
new healthy blood S 
restore the No

SI‘4

I u a ^
MONEY TO LOAN

G-T-XWest- 
N & N> W...

.p yy BEST I IS 'THIS CHEAPEST yyi^d...........

steWto^-oJuj

known as Reyn

Island.manu-

j\ J;CLARKSON &CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. » &WctorisoS 
street east, loronto.. Out. & «- phiy‘" gy. 
F.O.A.; W. H. cross, r-vA-; «■ rnunp.,^
wai-d Stilt. Established 18W.

Sellera

Msw York fonds... I to to W 'Vî-I?

“T* MevIjV» Ifit i»»-»
Errora, should
lake UB.flOMB'8however^

I«/O'

fear
/HOllB’S bemcw* CO.,
■AK rjkANCIISCO or CJICAQO.

Couldn’t Fay 10O Cents on the •.
Among the assignments reported yesterday 

noue were important.
W H. Hewlett & Co., plumbers, of 419 

been unable to make
{BATK6 IK K*W TOBK.

Potted. » ActuaL
14 87 
1 4 88 k

oduclng coal we handle exclusively the unexceiiea Qual,ty5 AND' 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA sSs CO.

BHOKBK».

k^rsatnrceee.t mail building

3.1»
S' " " 6.46 1 4.00 10.30o. .... ... .................... .... 1(1.»■ iMg,aüa-:.-r.li is*

Bank of S^ualsail rate—l pet cat.

KOSET MAKS ST.
Discount rate on the open market to London

to-day was % per oenL ____, .___
(jail loans on the local market are easy as 4 per

JS-iS-n.SS'.W
4XX) 10.30 11p.m.

10.» „6.46 10.00 OOO 7.30

” 33, 81. 30 37, », 80- p0,toflli*i In every

Z&E&iess shrîÆS - Swsgj&Bft'a&.'âEÊ
2S3SSÎ1“r“r‘ pay‘b“
Branch Postofftoe. T q_ paTTBSON, P.M

I W. H. STONE,246
b^th financial ends meet ap weU as they 
anukl join load pipes, and, eo have placed‘ “^^t^dEa^SijtrroW,

hctofOTud that his profits have not been 

aeR Sav“or floS? and feed merchant of this
, , : V compelled to follow suit

1 "^e Hutton Electric Light Company ot
B7}arPErenveaBrro.ien^cers, Lindsay, have

2?e m assignment oftheir businero to W.

I U.8.H.V. .................Firanoh office NO. BIO tonse-street, ‘ Yarifand tSfice 1069 Queen-street west, near subway.34e^~ONcJ-|tRlfT“-359

Telepl^orxe

FOR SALE IN TORONTO,. OUT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West 
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists. 171 King St. Last NEW TOBK MARKETS.

Nxw York, Aug. S.-Ootton, spot* lower; uptond. 7^c; Oult* 7ric; futures qutot; rokto 
83,500 bales I Aug. $7.16, 8epL $7.21,
Se,p*i-«

% fer ^-^r:toru.^mer.,e^ori
red 73c to 85Mc. fio. 1 northern

SsJfifïaes.’hrfefAsS
iw W Bye, wee tern 72c to 76c. Oorn 
SSeiSalb.OOO bush, exporte Uj,0W bush, sales 
690 000 bush futures, 80,000 bush 
■notflrmer ; No. S 5? to 59c elevator; ungraded

1
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

NO. 88 U ERA HD ST. WEST.
,i*qpav, Roth Bcxcis can obtain rc

limltedly succowful in the uure or j. 
dlsearroaf a yrlvato natoro and cbroc

IW '«fc FEMALE PILLS 
JpMafiB Tliey are notlilug new, having been dk 

nensed by the Doctor for inure than 4; 
year». No experl incut. IMce one UuiLti 

_____ jftiiv mall on receipt of price and six

„ tt *XXofMJagt. have”been advised that the trado j “gie^Ærara'

,B Mala8a trait has almost entirely changed ; toroato. Ontario

w BUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYROBERT COCHRAN
medles HELLO !Stock Kxciuuige.)Member el loronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange. ,
23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard «I Traiti

°et ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody in the house happy.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.ISO Queen-street East

Hi Bill. IHead Office, 67 Adelaide w.
MONTREAL STOCK BXOHANOB.

MoirraxiL Aug. 8.-Otoetog-Bank of Montreal, 
237 and 336; Ontario Bank, 181 and 110J4. ssto*
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